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r.aniac . t.nC:'t' L .. utlo t.L\,;I" :;10 '-- 'I.e :l.!.:; ~;t cry . ~ nc!"oic 
: tanc , l.. vh·tuou::;; ii!J! ~C t . U. c l l,..;;t 1~ O! hUr.anc ufft:c t. l om; 
n 0 MO:'ul int.crc~t:; . in ah:cu:;~ jnc " s.a b ' ;., flur .... i t. i :.. , 1 
JlU V fir:.:: t!xpl orc t\!.ab ' :..; pe:·.:...onall .. ::" a:; t: .U t of OJ. 1.3n-
tuckc t l'r f ol owinc ttlC wl1ulint;, profc:.;:;lon dOl'inc t.IIC early 
nin(;tct:nt.il ccnt. U!"'j' . wcconc! , _ nav con!:1 dC!'~d t.u:!.t no r".an 
i!: to al Y IWvil , jut: t ;:S.;,; no nu i:; en i%'ol:: r ood . Upon 
ir:.>t rcaci: l{, ~~ 1 wtl:,; !" tn.c:].:. ty :-~lcL ' u :: t at.Ui.cnt 
to ::;tlr:,a 1 "tha t """ ,1.1 ha~ j l,it. ),Ui.c.Ulit i ct .'· ~'!1CC :-ulc t,; 
h&.a kno\'o'Tl l. hULI [:.any t'"IOft! yeu!'!: than id !:;hrr.:lcl , 1 u:.:s uncd 
ht. could cue ooro oj ;r.c acc FC:- 1:1 '0%'= 01 1\I,ao ' :.; ~cr:..;on­
all ti c:.; tntln thi::;; new cruw I~Cl:jbcr . • niro . j. have rondered 
t.:,v fact t:.~ t tne ole :;qut-t.w A i:::t!.~ of GUY!Hl<id ~;ta t C!. that. 
Hnab ' :.: r.ar:!'; · ... 01.11 :...Ornchow p :'OV(; provhetic . nnd l.::pical 
c z-1 tjCti I::.cnt.loninL Id,.; point. :Jcerr. t.o nav ~ the. cart. i..cfoI't~ 
:hc hor!:c . .00 of en \\ C!.IS t.nut a perc on look!.> lH-.c tiOt.C 
... nne.: . (\l' !". d \\o~:-d . 0:' ..; olo:,c.;,; . ut W:.<:it. i: n rr.un ' :; r.;.l,:-a_ 
i nfluence::. ni::; ac t. ion.; t'~thcr th~n . a;; l::::hr:'..J. 1 PUt: it , 
t !. C act!.on~: inf lue nc'! .,.; hi:.i :".ur.lC ~( !- oul' tn , 1 'tlnnt.t-'o 0 :J t ' \: 
ho~{ Ahab woula :.; t nnd in conpat'ioon t o o t. hC%~ .... /lull cUI -
t.llim-i of the pet' ioa . ....oulo 1 di!.ccrn <.LnJ' t.I.i r\ oou , 
,,('I. to., . ... 1I~ .. '-lIJ':c : .. L,l' 01' l'".:.u. ' .. tl,oULI.t. ..... . wore;.; , 41J'lC 
:'1I.:.0tl.'! HllU ::ltl" •. 1:,. · .. '. tl.OI;,;Ht it · .. L; -:'0 CX:~101'(; 
1 11 .. 10";0: "i..: ,.J.r,Q f'\..J.,1 .iou:; t.: .. ~ nlnt!,; in "' I,U,· . ... Clack '!'ounc. , 
,:,i:.. ~ t. u u'y , tlll.;n.: .fot·\; . cclvc!) 1n 0 t nc rcli L.,io n!.: too 
;~nc .... u \'in :.;n , ,1 to. CXplOl'C ';; "tr.c ,·;o:·le 01 hunt.u~J.:.ct ~u:.; t 
J 1'10.- to ":oni..:; J:-c z'10 I 01.; ::Cl n t. hrou~1"'. tJ.\.. t:)'cu 0 1 , ICC :'O:' 
l.,·cv c..::ocur . it :.:t:cic .. ;; tn~ ac:ua.l ...:i"ttlatiorl;; pc va l ent on 
Loani Hhaljn(, "' \" :..~c l ~ durin~ trle PCI' Od . 1 -:. ccnrc(,u. t.:.c 
!'"(; l at':on:"':t,il 0 1 nl1:;lC!; unci \.nei!~ OWl'lt;r:.> , :n dOin ..... :-;0 i t. 
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c i ... l y tonos l:ll...r.:.~r.t: of ci!llbcratt.: choict. ... no 01 itr.f'O~La 
c onoi tion'" , aoe' - he l.tc~\wll.:; r.nvo ttlt: ~oci t'ub le h nuni t c!, 
wt.icl. r~lci' c u1r.l.3 fo: ' h il''1? 
~~ Ili...: C!ue~t.iorl pasce lln uddi tior.ul problem. Lo'ft' do. ,,: 
on choo ~ t.; !ncldcnt~ r o lH. t i nG, to the a LO'·II ... qut. ... tion? 
14U VC at. t empt ed to \...-..l'tch i\r~,r"b ' :; life unfolo u; to tr.(: 1lr~ 
\loyae f bc=aU!:l! : \,'Om.eu to ..;cc :! :II.; I,U" heen 01 1 ..nI. c! 
hLUoaniti~'" bC10:"~ tt.c fat d .1 ..... "'nl '1 , Lo.'l.:ovt.r , .L \.I~r. 
tnl :; ct. !" l,}' tll;;~O!":'" ai:j OUt :" 0 tho:' 1 ni. C.l COr1r~rc it 
Vli'til hi!; Ian t :lea:· . I !"OVc into nj~: n.:1L1t1cf.~r.:. ... ' , .. tl. 
\.h rco CtI Or·ac:t.l:r:.. !" Ivillo Ct·} 't,j 1.:;., d.h~,-"y , ~on!.i(Jt:l : u tat -
bu..;k , :--ip , and h.a;t l .... h . : l,;>...r 0: cd to! e ' .an · ... U.OU,l.t;; 
and ncti ow' uhc r. foc i:.: alor.I... - -w!.(.'!~ hl! l~, l.c10w in hi:.; 
cLtbi n , on deck , u nd <..1101 t , In U.Q .... c .,;..1 ,;,:. 1 hcllLvt!d A 
would LJC able to ::c~ I \ J:J,lJ in a 1 tli :; I'"~O <n . ! bclit." h Q 
ir~ 197tJ u..; 1 clh. v<.: nOw ; nl .a 
ft:!'H.!tc out , :0: too r.Lln!. of ;.i:.. v ic\.. I .... v . L. n .1.-
Cl zeu , 
""avi;; , and .~o~ ,ill:' t. he Cn<llJ'r'ln and r.' t.t.,! vI 
sy.cci:lli~t Pl~OjCCt corrr.itt c ) : . .,;tvt. Ol t'. til (;J • .\ .It 
:.o.v e chnllcr-L,cd n Ul advi..:t.! tl.at r.~!.. I H.i :.1.\.,,\.o .' . t •. -
t;c.~ "';ion:.. that hav~ Mac r':C ronCo.'t· , uno t.n:Ql..n.l, U!'.'·I.t ~, .. \:. 
::U!.; kept r':C I;oin . ~!"O!l::,~'O:' i.J,r\J~ .. C~ !""bl . ~I.roul J; 
ranti ':1\. u. u..:~i!.;t.ar:."i , I:a. t.iVI,:l.:""t tojl 0Jlo:·tl,r.ltj' 
t. o con:'·t\uL r.-.;.' ~t.~cic;.; .... nu to '" ' 1..t. t.1,l~ 'd .; • • 0 U.t.·.t.. 
indivio\..ia li , t.~ w\,;l.1. ot:ll'!" r',1 :.I..;\.r. v: :'1.1 L, l~ I !uculty 
ana ttH. r.tI"'lU(;!" .. 01 :'1.;'; l~1.t".~! ,1. •• :1 til. .n!.ttll, • • wo),.l\,! 
Chapter 
Bases for Aha'b' s Humanities 
Herman JUlvill.'. Noby-Dick. has been considered a 
study of the gothic hero Ahab . Like all hero •• , Ahab 
is not totally evil . tor Aristotle declare. that the 
hero mU8t 'be -. man who is not eminently good and j ust, 
yet whose misfortune is br0uaht about: not by vice or 
depravity. but by some error or frallty. He must be one 
who is highly renowned and pro.perous.·1 If this b. the 
cas., then Ahab. despite his rigld purpose to dee.troy 
Mob)' Dick, certainly lillY be .een as genuine tragic hero. 
Such belJ1i, the case. one must decide the bases (or 
determining hiB positive attributes. If" child', be· 
Mvlor is judged unacceptable or an adult'u behavior 18 
determined disgracefu.l , the judge draws these conclualons 
from hiG own moral and ethical backsround, a b."\ekground 
whiCh has been a part of nis culture. Yet is this just? 
A member of Western culture would conalder 1 t. proper to 
bury the dead and would condellll a pa.rs! of India tor not 
doing so I however. the para1 would be repulsed by t hi s 
i dea, for h. believes tnis act would defile the earth and 
offend GOd. In this instance, the Parai must be judsed 
1n relation to his culture, his lIoral and ethical back-
8 
grov.nd. Applying \h •• all. logic \0 Cap\ain Ahab' s be-
hUYior, one agrees with Captain Peleg, who declares. 
· s tricken. blasted. if he be. Ahab haa his humanities •• 2 
Th.s e "humanities" are do fine by the Oxford English 
Dlcltlonary as ·hWDlln attributes, t raits or touches ot 
h\l.llWLn nature or feeling. points that concern man Or 
appeal \0 the human .onsibili tie •• "J 'I'M. dofini tion, 
Wtfortunately, is nebulous. To analyze Ahab'a words and 
aetlena, aore apecitic qualitie8 .USt b, enWierat.d, to 
do this two questions must be anavered. Pirst. what are 
tho speoific qualities which .y be tormed "humanHies"? 
Tho qual! ties which are regarded as virtue. in "" appli-
cable lIoral and othical syat ... may be labeled in this 
.... M.r. Second. on what basis may this 11st be drawn Up? 
Since the moral and ethical structure ot • society 18 
fov.nded On ita rel1,ious prinCiple. , \ho Virtue. indic .. ted 
in the sacred wri til'lgs are crucial. AhUb ot cours e 1. a 
part ot the Westel'n tradition, born in Nant.u.cket. he was 
a Quaker clo.ely associated with Calvinistic doctrine , 
this fact i. IIIBde plaUSible by J. Hector St. Johr. C r~va­
coeur who, in des cribing h10 1782 via1t ~o Nantucket, 
remarked that on the island there were "two places of 
worship, on e for the society of Friends, 'the other for 
that of Presbyterians ... 4 Thu8 Ahabta bohavior can be 
v1twed .,ainet the l>acqround of Quaker and Calvinist 
tuching.. But the old II1I1I\, according to hi. own tost1-
=ony, "as Persian once did worship· the "clear spirit 
of clear fire," indicating hiH s hift to Zoroastrianism 
(P. 497>. Therefore, his behavior "lISt a190 be Judged 
in light of thtt morals and ethics of thia Near Eastern 
r'lision. He has sailed the oceans of the East, and 
ILight .ell have explored its rollgions. 
9 
Although Zoroastrianis .. and Christianity appear to-
tally different. several aspects ot t hes e 1'a1th6 are 
ala1l.ar. In Kan's Rellaions John B. Nass , not1n& the 
simJ.laritil3 in NI .... Eastern religions (which include 
Zoroastrianisa, Judaba, and Christianity), states th3t 
God is ·core or less anthropoa:orphlcaUy conceIved" J H. 
has a "very pronounced interes t in Good mor41 behaviCl"., 
and He, "the cl'eator and s u.stalner of the univorse , JOina 
with the spiri tual hos t of good ... n and angels ir. fora-
ing a co...,un! ty of beings devoted • • • to the reallu.tion 
of tho Good." Moreover. in all the,& aysteQ& tan has 
t nl will . 5 E&ch group--Calviniat, Quaker, and Zoroa. ~ 
trian--01'fcrs its concept or the good man. 
Zoroas trianism is decr ibed as a dualist i c religion 
because Ahw-a Mit!.c1a-- the gOOd and constr1J.ctive God--and 
Ahrlaan--the evil and des truc tive SatG.n--.are in contln\.Ull 
strite. Both We.:da and Ahri_n have he l pers I the Holy 
Spirit , nWllerous angela (patrons of various qualities, 
11te foru, and natural forces), Dien . and certain natural 
10 
eleCl8nts are allied with Ood, numeroutl c1emolUl (associated 
with certain qualltieG, life forms, and. natural forcls) , 
lien, and. certain naturBl elements are allied wi'th Satan. 
Althol.\&h, Q.cc:or'din& to Noss, Wa~dB and Ahrll1iln are .co-
equal 1n length of years," Good w111 "outlast and outwit 
evil" because Mazda 18 conzldered the supreme del ty (p. 
)46). By using ·outwit· the autllor 1ntb.te~ that Zoro-
astrians believe that tho .. ental faculties are .0 valu-
able a. the sensitive qualities. It an alli.s llill8tlf 
w1 th GOd, he must choose between Good and evl1--whlch 
are not clearly detined--and settle the war between theae 
eleQsnts 1n his s oul. Thus Ncss indicates that Zoroas_ 
t rians are truthful huabandDen who -t111 tho SOil, raiae 
grain. grow 1'ruita, root out weeds, reclaim wasteland. 
irrigate the barron ground, and treat kindly til. animla 
••. that are of ~ervico to farmer s · (P. )42). Since 
ltaneckji Nuss.rvinji Dhalla doscribe. the ~a.ount vir-
tues au "active wort, hard laboW" , and strenuous effort, " 
a can finds ·no stigma, .• attached to labour, but on 
the contrary. labour of every description 1s ex.tolled and 
.anctified.· 6 Yet to Zoroastrians, improving daily lif. 
and raising children are not the chief concerna, tor the 
believlr must struggle and suffer because he itt entrusted 
wi til redeeming tile world through active service. Dhallo 
not •• that this typo of .ervic. i. botll ·patriotic and 
horoic, " and any lQ8.n who however faintly furthers the 
11 
will of lI cd or however insiHnlflcantly rot ards wickedness , 
has achievod a "supr eme a ccor.lpll uhcent" (pp. 1.5 . 17). 
Cnalla indicates tnat 
tne individual wno surrender. hi .... e!! to the 
u..~een powers , who kneels down in humility at 
tn. altar, who whh upUfted hands pays homago 
to tl'\(; hidden forceG behind tho risl~ B\ln or 
the wax.i1l6 moon or the roaring ocean, and who 
carries an offering to tne fire or a libation 
to tho wators is psychologically greatly 
affected. (p. )9) 
This sacred firs he describes as r •• ding upon "dry wood. 
tat, and 011,· and at tiroe "some port.ions . • of the 
sacrificed ani .... l· (p. 1)5) . Concering the .acred fire, 
~oss .entlons that Zoroaster considered it 
to be a gift from Ahura Mazda to _nkind. But 
Zoroaster did not worship the fire. as his an-
ceators had done, or as 80me of his followers 
later did, it was to hi. a precious symbol of 
Ahura walda, and no more, thro\J&h which he 
coulc1 reallze the natl.U"e and essence of the 
Wia. Lord. (p. J4)) 
lrach J. S. Taraporewala porceives t he sacred fire not 
as physical fire but as "the lr.nlr Fire of the Suprem. 
• • • found in the hean. of Ivory hu.an being. • • • Thl 
f1re 1n the Pire-Temples represents • the Divine 
Spark in each human boi"", a Spark of the Great Fire, who 
i. God Hi ... e!!.·7 Dhalla Dupports this view, for h •• ,,_ 
ph"ahos that abovo all thin«" tne sacrod fire of the 
heart .ust be kept alive through H01!-sacrifice (the high-
lZ 
est virtue) and t!\rough the quest ror Truth, which i. a 
.. eans of approachi"ll God. lie indicates that tht) man who 
offers the sacrifice of devotion "receives endurance and 
vigor of bOdy in this world and i .... ortallty in the next. 
(pp. ZZ . 40). This strength and vigor are set in oPposi-
tion to tteverythill& t hat harms GIIUl and decllD8:ten popula-
tion." because a "ban is put On everythlna 1n the universe 
that is Opposed to Lilly rea1m of righteousne.s , even 'to 
the dotall of noxious « ' .. tures LWhich/ belong to the vile 
creation." All moral wrol\&S and physical obstac les Are 
evil and are aSsigned their own d ... ons (P . 155) . Acc ord-
ing to the Fatalist Sect in Zoroas trianism, certain Dlen 
are W'lider the influ.enc e of Fate (which is wr! tten on theil:' 
forlheads and retters them trom birth) I and moreOVer under 
i t & in.fluence -the hero becoDles a c oward, and • . • the 
industrio ... turn out to be i ndolent· (P. Z:l7). Yet, as 
Taraporewala conl-ends, all bellevers assert that 
the Sou..l at laSt learns the great lesson t hat 
Hatred 1s conquered by Love alone. Once that 
lesson is learnt the upwIU"d proares8 t owards 
the " .. 1m or Light is ".ured. Thus oven the 
worst SiMer lDust , and ultimatoly does, attain 
Perfection and lamortality. There 1s hope tor 
all , none shall be lett OUt. (P. 28) 
In contrast to Zoroastrianiam·a pathas , Christiani ty 
has U More systemmatic enumeration ot virtues and Vices. 
While the Zoroastrian lIust peruse countless pagos to dis -
cover the basic tenets of hio beliefs , the Chris t ian lIIIly 
1) 
select three small excerpts troD the Bible for this 
in!orooalion. i 'he synopsi s of the 10no; 1istino; of Jewish 
laws . found 1n Deuteronol:Q¥ (5_7-21) I provides an index ot 
virtues given 1n terms or specific vices, These Ten 
COmz:l8.ndcentD are primarily concerned with man's actions. 
Th. aynopsi. of the new law is founel in two pisce • • 
Matthew's account of the Sermon on the Mount (5.)-11), 
anel Mark's conel.naation of all the laws (1Z.29-)1). Jelus 
elaborates on soa. specific aspects of the new law (accord-
ing to Matthew's account) , he asser1.s that the old law 
c ondemns MBn'o actioM J the now law condelN'\S the attl tudes 
which are the stimuli f or the actions. These are tho 
true sins. Jesus asaerts that man should not flaunt his 
piety , but .houlel pray in private (6.1-6) and that un 
should not Mcquire riches . for they di8tract him 1'rt':tI 
his true goal (6 119. 21). In ~.ark·. discussion . J.auB 's 
conclensatlon ot the law. both old and new, declares. 
" love the Lord your Goel with all your heart, and with all 
yoW" tl oul, and with all your aind, and with all your 
.treno;th" and "love your neighbor as yourself" (1l.29-)1). 
Although these kOYBtone. to Christianity appear to be 
lasily cOllprehended, there have bien various Interprlta -
'tions. two of whlch--tho8e of the Quakera and the Calvin-
ists--are of Significance to the stuely of Ahab. 
The Quakers bel1evo in the elirect ... nifestation of 
Coel to man through the "Inner tight," the bit of Coel wlth-
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in every Non. ThroU4)h an encoW1ter with th.e Inner Light I 
Richar d K. Ullaan r e lat.oD, indivi dual pers ons and the 
coa:.awtity -are directed toward. the same values a tru.th, 
love , purity, g oodness ... 8 In dis cuss ing truth, he observes 
tnat man cannot di scern it events are good or evil be cause 
uuc h a Judg .. ent. 1s "very lIIuch a matter of selections and 
interpretation , and it seems illegitimate to trace Wlex-
pected results in ordinary historical events to the inter-
vention of Providenc," (p. 101). Thus man can never know 
wnat 1s good or eVil, and he must be true to hi ..... U if 
he wishe. to provo hiuolf rlapona1blo (p. 101). Yet 
Ullman later comments that for QuakcrD "the courage to 
act wrongly lOlly be more in §od'il will than not to act 
at all"l that "the courage to wait while evil things happen 
..... y be more in hi. will than to act in panic· (P. 107). 
To a s certain trut h Quakers do not rely on biblical tlach-
i ngs I Delight Analey state. that 
Quaker s have the option to believe or not to be lieve i n 
the divine nature of JesI.ls. Like many other groupe. how-
ever, thoy display thoir COlll.ll1un! ty involvement through 
-.oral, s ocial, and material" lI.ann. As Ullman couents , 
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because ot their contention that man canno't distinguish. 
between good and evil, th.ir lIoral choicts are those of 
tho l •••• r ovil (p, 101 ) , They believe that splritual 
attainments are "impossible outside the social nexus," 
and because of this btliet. they diligently worked for 
tho abolition of slavery, Th. writer poinu out that 
"spiritual ends can be 'achieved only by the use of ma-
terial •• ans", aor.over, at one time Quakers consid'red 
bankruptcy 8ufflcient grouncls for dlsowning an wu-.pon-
tant .. o .. ber (pp, 101-2) , UU"""" obsorvo. that ·'being 
tht will of God' depends on ' havinG' tht means tor one 's 
fellows" (p. 102). Virtuous c onduct t hus includes plaln 
speech and dressl the re!ua&l of t1t les , oaths, ana world-
ly courtlsilS, and. the renW\clatlon of particlpation 1n 
war. Seriou ta",lts include marriage out of the 1'a1th, 
s"",gling, and dealing In or Owning slav •• , ~ lnce 81m-
pliei ty ruled Quakers' 11 v,s f pa.1ntint>. mua1c, and the 
theat tlr were proscribed. These "earnest - hearted s.ekers 
after truth , " as William C. Bra! thwa! te terms them. were 
a dominant forco In lato eight .. nth-c.ntury Nantucket,lO 
In doscriblng tho re.idents of Nantucket in 1782, 
C r~v.coour co_ants that 
tho oa.l .. t ""y of beCOming acqualnted with 
the m04e. of thlnJt1n,a. the ru.les of conduct. 
and the prevaillng .annor. of any poople, is 
to eXliune what sort of ed.ucation they ,ivI 
thelr childrenl how they treat the. at ho.e, 
and what they are uught in their plac •• Of 
public worship. (p. 119). 
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IUs description of ~antucket lire extoU. tho Quaker vir-
tues I uQcording to his statemont. t hey are "frugal, sober. 
ol'derly parentG. attached to their bWiinl88. constantly 
following lIome usaful occupation. never guilty ot riot. 
dissipation, or other irregularities· (PP. 119-20). He 
notea that i£ thoy amaul fortunes, they us. their money 
"wi th moderation and decenc~ I it they have none. they 
know how to venture. how to work and toil as their fathers 
have done bofore th ... • (p. 120). In hiH conaiderati on of 
Quater religion h. indicah., 
At their .... ting. th.y are taught the few ai.pl. 
ten.ts of their sect I tenets as !1 t to render 
men s ober, indu.strious, just, and merciful, 
. • . they are instructed 1n the Q,Ost essential 
duties of Chriat1anity, so as not to oUond the 
~:!~~!. b~!~~ ~~~:1~::.J!n::~~. d~:da~. t~._ 
nounced I the), are taught at the aame t1.. to 
havQ a proper conf1dence in h10 ... rcy While 
they deprecate his justice. As every sec t . 
from their d1fterent lIodes or worship. and 
their d11'!orent intorpretationa of s o ... parts 
ot the Scriptures, necessarily have various 
opinions and. preJud.1cea. which c ontribute sOlle-
tl i ng in forming their charact.rs in 80Ciety I 
so those or the Priends are well known. obe-
d.ience to the laws. even to non-l'es1atance. 
justice, good-w111 to all. 'benevolence at hom., 
s obriety, .. elmess. neatness, love ot orderl fondnes8 and appetite for co ..... rce. (p. 120 
Thea. Nantucketers, he continues. 
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are so tenacious of their ancient nablts of 
industry and frugality, that 1£ any of the" 
were to be seen with a long coat made of Eng_ 
lish cloth, on any other than the first-day 
he would bo greatly ridiculed and censured, h. 
would be looked upon as a careless apendthrlt't. 
whom it would be unsafe to trust, and In vain 
to relieve. (P. 149) 
In 1782 idleness wao "the most heinous sin to b. committed 
In Nantucket" (P. 150). ThWi even a ~antucket.r who "Is 
near ending his career. drudges on au well as he who has 
Just beSWl it, no body nands still" (p. 141), At thoir 
deaths. Crevecceur contInues. their Blemorlals are not 
graves tones but "thoir tormer industry , t heir kindness , 
t hei r charity, or else t heir mos t c onspicuous faults" (P. 
147) • 
In contras t to Quakerism Is Calvinism's view of un-
kind, for :nlvln ' s view of his relation to God, set forth 
in The Institutes of t he Christian rie llgi on, is summariited 
1n the famous :1 vc roints (as :t on W. Hor ton and Herbert 'II. 
Edwurds noto in p&ckm:oundo of American Literar y Thought). 
1, Total depravity. This asserts the sinfulness 
of man through the fall of Adam, and the uttor 
inability of man to work out his Own salvation. 
~~daii :!iL ma~o~",~~~~i~i ~~tn!: i~\!°1':;c . 
harmony I mn by his sinful nature, creates di :J -
harmony. and deserves nothi"8 but to be cast 
away. 
2. Unconditional election. God, under no obllga .. 
'tion to save anyone, saves , or "elects· whom 
he will, with no reference to faith or good 
works. Since all things are present 1n the 
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DUt-.d of God a t onc e , He knows be for ehand who 
will be saved, and t hus e lection or r eporba-
tion i s predes tined. But no man can aha r e i n 
this foreknowl edg e , and all mus t a ssent to t he 
Divine Will . 
J. United atone ment . Chris t d id not die f or all. 
but only for t hose who a r e to be saved. It ne 
had not died on t he cross , none could be s av ed, 
and thus we have another evidence of Cod ' 5 love 
towarc1 mankind. 
4. Irresist1ble grace. Cod' s B'race 1s fre ely g iven 
and can neither be earnod nor r efus ed. Crace 
i s defined as t he sav11'l6 and t r a s n!i guring power 
of God, offering newness of Ufe, for g i venoss 
ot sins, tho power to resist tec ptatlon. and a 
wonderful peace of mind and h eart. It i s Au-
gustinet s concept of the "restles s Boul havi nc; 
found res t I n Cod," and is akin to Luther' s 1n-
~~i=~C:s O~h: ~;i:: ~;q~!~~!U:~ ~~~~i~~~ 
S . Per serverance of the Saints . Those whon God 
has chos en hav e ~hcncetorth full power to do 
t h e will of God . and to live upright l y to t he 
end. It is t ho lOgical and nec essary conclu-
slon to the absoluu Sovarierrty of God . It 
:~i~U!~c;ai:~t r!~:c~!~~ tn t~i:f lft:~' h:t!~~ld 
be as •• rting his power over that Of God, and 1n 
Calvin1 . .. this is i"po •• ible.ll 
I n the firth point. s ince man cannot 3.Ssert his power over 
that of God, he cannot do evil. xather , evil is a paSSive, 
not an active, quality. Horton continues that laymen were 
enjoined to read and study their Bibles. With the.e tenets 
of faith Calvinists "regard life with more than usual 
gravity and s er i ousness,- a s Noss indi ca tes. They agree 
with the Quakers that "fr ivolous poopl. who spent their 
ho ..... s 1n worldly pleaa ..... ea . li6lltheartedly prererri,,& 
card-playing. 4G.ncing, and maaquerades to Bober retlectlon. 
readi,,& t h e Sible. and d01,,& Goc1's will. might fear the 
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worst." Nos s describes the righteous as "earnest, indus-
trio"", and thrifty· (P. 481). Thus both forlllS ot Chris -
tianity value sillil&r qualities in .... n' thrift. industry, 
seri ousneDs, and self-discipline. 
Still anOther illportant source of religious back-
grounds for "oby-Dick is included within the test. for 
Melville has three chapters devoted to the only house of 
worship and the .... Jor .ermon in the work. Before leaving 
New DeMord, lsh.mael attencla services at a Whale_n's 
Chapel, not111£ that "few are the moody tisherllen, shortly 
bound tor tho Indian Ocean or pacific. who fail to .... h 
a Sunday visit to the Spot. (p. 35). Father WApple's .er-
lion, the text at which is the story or Jonah. otters tur-
ther insights into acceptable and unaccoptable conduct. 
He contends that one must taoe the conaequlnces !"or one's 
actions because ·Jonah still further flouts at God, by 
se.king to 1'lee trom lila." Further, Jonah ·skulks about 
tho Wharves· attempting to hide himseU allidst tho confu-
sion of the dockworkers. WApple's description of JOnah 
in Salle ways talllos with IsI\III8.1.' s description of "hab. 
Miserable .... nl Ohl most conUcptiblo and worthy 
01' all scorn, with slOuched hat and guilty eye, 
alu,l1ti1l6 from hia God, prowling among the ship-
pi 1l6 llke a Vile burlIer has tening to erosa the 
~~:: t~t ~~r~~;:'b::~f;~~r~:="f/;h~: 
days, Jonah, on the mere ouspicion of 80mething 
r:;~'j) had b.en arrested ere he touched a deck. 
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However. must of this description C&Mot apply to Ahab. 
Ahab does not skul.k or prowl. Ahab i. not disordered or 
self-condecn111i1 in hi. look. Instead tho captain has tho 
air of authority , and his purpose is not worked out in a 
dlaorderly fashion. Ahab does not condemn hl .... oU for 
his nonacceptance of the doctrines of or,lniaec1 religion. 
Accordll1i1 to rathor IIapple, upon JOnah's arrival on board, 
hl, "prodigy of ponderous misery drags hill drownil1il down 
to aleep.· ~ot so tor Ahab. 1118 misery, rosulting tro .. 
hi. encOWltor with the White Whale .. produce3 a. state of 
mental and phyaical invigoration. Yot both tale. rovolvo 
about the man who has -terror upon terrors shcutirl£ through 
his soul" (pp. 45-6). But in tho midGt ot the greatest 
turlloil Ahab continue. his tight against the torce. which 
try to overwholll him whUe his crew attempt to di.G uade 
him. Father !(apple i ndicate. that a similar situation 
occurred with Jonah. 
wretched Jonah cria. OUt to tho .. to t"ko hi .. 
and cast hi ..... lnto tho sea, fo:- he kne. that 
for h!!!. sake this great tempoat was upon th •• , 
they .orclfully turn trOll him, and ... k by 
other mea"" to save the ship. (p, 47) 
Both lZlen. 1n att~mpti", to acc omplish what their sltua-
t1011.8 neceslitate, are hampered. by others who tear for 
the heroes rather than for th emselves. Jonah, upon 
oxperiencing his pWlishment, 
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does not weep and wo.l1 for direct deliverance. 
He re.ls that his dreadful punish"'.nt is just. 
He leaves all his deliverance to God, content_ 
!a'n~i::l~~!~ ~~i:hih:!iHi i~o~f t~!:r~!8 H1s 
~:f~h;~~P~:pen~~~C~~r{p. B~~rmate8. 1s true &nd 
Ahab despi to h1s .usery still looks toward that which is 
beyond the physical realm. Iolapplo · s application of h1s 
text 1nclude. a list of woo. and another of delights. 
By list1ng these ~elville indicates 80"e of the vices and 
virtues against which Ahab should bo judGed, for a. IIapple 
declares I 
Jonah did t ho AlIni!;hty's bidding. And wha t was 
that, shipDI&tes? To preach the Truth to the 
face of Falsehood 1 That was i tl 
This , shipmate •• this 1s that other lessonl 
and woe to that pilot of the living God who 
sight. it. Woe to him whom this world charms 
frOID Gospel duty' Woe to him who seeks to pour 
oil upon the waters when God has brewed them 
into a gale, Woe to him who seeks to please 
;::!~ei& t~~e t~oa~rml~ha~O:o~~n:!:. Wh~~: f~O~h~ 
who, 1n this world. courts not dishonor, Woe 
~: ~!is:h:e~~U!:l~:~i:~1 tr~:~:::~ !~O~f: !ho. 
as the great Pilot Paul has 1 t, whUe preaching 
to others i s himself 11 castawayl (PP. 48-9) 
ritics are very wrong not t o see how these precepts put 
Ahab in a most heroic light. ACCOloding to Fat her ~apple. 
a man should do his ·Gospel duty· and sh ould be true to 
h10 vialon .Von it thil acUon load. to di.honor in tho 
public 8 )18. Curious i& the sta toment that man must -be 
true. even though to be false were salvation.. Mapple 
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indicates t hat ann should do what i !i right evon it s uch 
action brinss about des t ruction. Finall-y man eust prac-
tic e wha t he preaches. . 1an DlUSt a lways do what is right 
in "pite ot any perils. 
The former sallor continues , 
But ohl shipmates I on tho s tar board t.and ot 
every woe, tn.re is a swoe delight, and higher 
the top ot that delight. than the bottom ot the 
woe i. deep. Is not the .... in-truck hi gher than 
the Kelson is low? De light is t o hi .. --.. far . 
tar upward. and inward dOlight--who against the 
proud goc1:J and commodores of this earth. eVer 
s tanda forth hi . own inexorable selt . Delight 
1s to hlm whose Gt r ong ArmG yet nupport hi m, 
when the Ship of this base treacherous world 
has gone down beneath hi... Delight i . to him. 
who gives no qu.arter 1n the tru,th , and kill s , 
burn..4\ . and deDtroYG all sin though he pluck. it 
out l'rODi \meler the r abue or Senators and Judses. 
Delight. --top-gallant delight is to hi ... who 
~~~~O:~~dr:B o~iy 1:_ ~~rt:~dio b~!B!~~.1.0~:1~~t 
1s to him, whom all t he waves of the billows 
01 t he seas of t he boisterous mob can never 
. hake from this s ure Keel ot the Ag... And 
eternal deligh t and doUc i ousne .. will be hi • • 
who coming to lay hill down, can say with his 
final broatn--o I'atherl--chiefly known to •• 
by Thy r od--.or tal or imaortal. here 1 die. 
1 have s triven to be Thine, more than to bo 
t his .... orld·s. or mine own. (p . 49) 
Father Mapplets series 01 deli£ht s challenge man to s tand 
firm 1n his bollc f n des pl to oppaal ti on !'rom one' s super-
iors, to des t r oy all sin from t he earth , to honor only 
lli God (not necessarily the Christian God). to tight 1'0r 
the cause he considers r 1gh't, and to accept his final re-
ward froll the God tor whoa ho has s ought thrOUghout .. 
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lifetime. The s errton focuses on fow~ upeciflc aspects of 
r e lleionl a:ocertalning what is Truth. fighting for beliofs , 
preserving inexorable selfhood. and accepting the cOn:le-
quencos or thos e actions both 1n this life and the next. 
The fair read.r must soe in those lin •• potent justifica-
tion or Ahab' s conduct. 
There il still another up8ct of "hab ' . background 
that 1s important to consider. the roll of a whal.r's 
captain. Although by typical religiouo standard. 10 •• of 
the captaln's attltudes would be abhorent •• 1 a salling 
ship cOlllDlLnder the old Quaker must perform certain duties, 
For the vlr\ues and vices of s uch a position, the state-
ments of Hichard Henry oana, Jr. and John R088 Browne - -
contemporaries of lI.lville-..... nd Alan V illl.ro-..... aod.rn 
suiling ship captain--prov. valuable. According to Dana 
-the captain .•. 1s lord paramount. He stands no watch. 
Cltll".ts and g080 when he pleas ea. and ia accountable to no 
one , and must be obeyed. in everything , w1 thout a ques-
tion, even from his chief officer .• 12 Although this seems 
a desirable ait1.ULtion aince a captain can clemote an officer 
to the status of a sailor in the forlcastle . oana declares 
it to be a lonoly life tor the captain "haa no companion 
but his own dignity, aud no pl.asures • but the con-
aciouaness ot possessing supr.me power, and. occa.ionally. 
the exercise of it" (p. 16). Villi,re, 100lt1ng back on 
the era, remarks that a aailil'l6 ship's command 
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was a lonely job, and exhausting. Jiany a cap-
tain never slept in his bunlt £rolO beginning to 
end of a voyage. To sle.p below was -too tar 
£ro," the ship.· So ho would lash hi"".1£ in .. 
deck chair and catnap tor an hour or s o. The 
r •• t o£ tho tbe 1'1.0 hung with. a hand in th.o 
weather shrouds Or in the Shelter o£ a canvas 
~~~o~e~~I~ ~~:e!dc1s~I~h1ng, listening, Cor-
This writer continues I - the captain inevitably k •• ps to 
hillSll!. 'llh. two mIlte. alternate watchea, 80 whln on. has 
tho dock th.e other is bolow. They mwst rind companionship 
in th.oir own I01nd.· (p. 229). Tho ... fore, critici ... of 
Ah.ab.'. self-imposed isolation is not Justifiable. A. 
lshAael notes, all whalilltJ .en are .oody (see P. 19 abOVe ). 
and any sh.ip captain bas good reason to be. As Dana ex-
plainsl ·He haa: great cares and. responslbll!.t18s, 15 an-
awerable tor everything. and is subject to emer61ncies 
which perh.aps no other man oxucising authority among 
civilized people i. ,ubJoct to· (p . )15) . Because of 
these circumtancI3 0II..na--a man who !law" commander's 
abuse of' power --declar8., -1 would not wish to have the 
power of tho captain <11lO1ni.hed an i ota. It is absolutely 
nocessary that there Uhould be ont head and one voice, to 
control everything, and be responsible tor eVBrythi.ng •• 
To take away such powers h. asserts ·would be an injustic e, 
as well as bad policy· (PP. )14, )15). Such is t he uit-
uatlon ot command. as 4hab declares to Starbuck. -There 
ia One Goel that is l.ord over 'the earth, and one Captain 
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that 10 lord over tho PequOd" (p. 465). 
But what Bort of u.a.n 1s a good captain? John nOSS 
Browne. 1n EtchiMB of a Whalin+, Crui s e, states ot one 
cou.ander, 
He was kind. to his ere". reapected. their feel-
ings. and did all in his power to promote 
~~:~fplf~~r~d. :':d!h:v:~;e ~1H~o:eJ~e;~:~ 
~. b~:;a~:!~OM~·4~~.Y ~~:db:g~~:': f~: 
:m. Wi!~~~~e t:o~~s i~ie~!:t a~;h~~! t~;,,:~:: 
gave the crew their rull comple.ent ot pro-
visions. azul encouraged them in all their en-
JOYJI.nta. The consequence _. that they re-
apected him. and .. do th ... elvaa active and 
uae!ul. Brav., enorgetic, and liberal, he set 
an oxample that excited the emulation ot all 
on board. Iio man flinched trOll danger. avoid-
ed work, or retused to share the best he had 
with his shipmateo. (P. 47b) 
Dana gives a slcilar description of a good commander, 
noting that in oonducting the ship'. busi n .... tho cap-
tain gave most of his directions "to the mate 1n private, 
and . aeldom appeared in poraon . Thi. Is tho proper 
8tate ot t hings . and while this 1&" t8. and thore is a 
good undcrs Ulnding ot thing. aft. evorything will go on 
woll" (pp. 19J-4) . Ultor h. a • • or ts that 
tho good which a singl. religious captain _y 
do can hardly be calculated. • •• Aa I have 
said . a kinder state of reeling enns On 
boarcl tho ship. Th ... i. no protanity allowod, 
and tho .. en are not called by any opprobrioWi 
names. which is a great thing with .a1lora. 
( p . J89) 
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Another vir tue of tho commandi ng officer 'Mhich Browne men-
tions is "hi. devotion to his wife and children" (p, 478 ) , 
OJ vices , llro-.nt states that on board t he ~ 
the officers , caser after promotion, cringe to 
the" captain, and are eVer ready 'to win a word 
or approbation by bestowi"" upon th.ir inter-
iors in rank the choicest 'pHh.ts in the cal-
endar of vulgarity and blasphemy, and to show 
by word and deed that they are qualified, by 
every heartloss and brutal attribute. for the 
disherg. of their duty , (p, 506) 
Dana and browne record incidents of the captain's findllli 
fault with t he firs t gate in front of t he crew, while 
Dana records t hat a cate waD reduced to a mere saIlor and 
ltovec1 to the forecastle. In both works floggings appear 
ns One of the more &trenuoua methods of dlaclpllning ere" 
mellberti, and, according to Brownt , "it 18 _d.e the medium 
of gratifying the ba ••• t of passions. malic. of heart , 
cruelty, and a dOmineering and arbitrary spirit . · Also 
Browne decl ares that whaling alptaJ,na "as a rule. . are 
incapable of ..... k1"" a proper use or a discretionary power" 
( p, 497), At U, o end of hi. work he selec ts S~v.n "pecific 
offenses of the ~'8 captain--offensos that show Ahab 
indeed a morciful comtMlnder because he did nOt comm1 t 
any of t he following. (1) brutally a. s ault any ill crew 
member for refusillG to pertor= another's duties, (2) flog 
any IOIln for failing to understand the English language, 
(J) tlog his ... n for scuftli"" in t he forecas tle, (4) 
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clrivo his men to desert and later die in a Gtra08e land, 
(.5) leave his first mate atrandcd on a desert ,island ten 
thousand miles from home, (6) put nny man below <iocks 
wi thout liGht , rOOm to move. fresh air. or food other 
t han bread and water for seven months , and (7) abuse his 
crew by "harsh and insulting language . " by "lOIonths of 
starvation," by "unwholcsoac food," and. by "every species 
01' degradat10n that "",11ce c ould dev1se" (pp. 492-4 ) . 
Fr OID this list it can be concluded t as Browne aptly does. 
t hat 1n the nineteenth century. A=erica had "a whaling 
!tar1n. 1n wh1ch cruelty and despot1slIl Gory [o' .. rod 
w1th s pec1a l car." (p. 504). At l east by comparison w1th 
other wha11ng capta1ns 01' the per1 0d, Ahab 1. a good c o,,-
mander , and his sense. ot Su.pre=e power is quite noraative. 
In all of t ho Situat i ons 11s ted, certain character_ 
istics appear as hwoani t1os . FlU th 1n a D1 v1ne Be1ng 1s 
important from 1111 viewpoints , the whaling ship 's captain t 
too. should have a faith that dictates decency with his 
officers and crew. Love of t he beneficial aspect" of 
111'0 1s l auded . Prudence is es.ent1al , t or all gr oups 
honor the lnc1lvldual who , in USing his mental faculties 
and his physical s t alaina , performs worthy acts . Just i co 
and wl11in&nesa t o deter evll are worthy trai t G. For -
titude, when malting and upholding dec1s1 ona, 1s highly 
de~irable, '.pec1ally whon tho 1ndiv1dual lIlu.t dittor 
with popular op1n1 on or mus t 8trive aga1nst natural Ob-
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stacle3. emperance , too . is prais ed, for the i nd1vdual 
must humbly perform hiu duties . In add! 'ticn, s everal 
characteristics are regarded as s upreme vices I envy 
which leads a man t o injure another. wrath which l eads 
to disruptive conduct, sloth which place. hardships on 
others , avaric e which leads to deprivation of necessiti es , 
gluttony which produces physical and montal Gtrain, and 
lust whicn loads to violence. One quality--pride--is 
botll good and evil, for a man s noUld nave pride in him-
self. his ta.m11y, and his acc omplishments, yet should not 
b. s o proud of ni,."el! tnat ne bocome. obnoxi ous to nis 
family, assoclates, and acqu.aintances. 
Thus apecific attributes may be enumerated for each 
basis or Ahab.ts l\\UI8nities . Fo~; the Zoroastrian, indl.L8-
try, humane treatment ot benefic ial living thingo, rev-
erenc e and search t or G04. self-sacrifice , BIU-discipline , 
and tno do.trutHon of ovil are lIOot bportant. In Cl>ris-
tlanily in general t he behavior patterns enW18rati4 in the 
Ten Co_ndllent., tne l'ersonality t ype. listed i n tne 
Serllon on t no ,",OWlt, and tno qualities describod in tne 
two Great CommanclJlents act os background f a" more num.er-
ous virtues specified by the several denominations and 
sec t s . One of these . the Quaker sect, consider!; IZIIlnY 
qualities to b. virtuous. "cc ording to tills group. " IIIln 
shou.ld be &ood, pure, mo4erale, neat, J\lS't, 8oblr, order-
ly, lawful , truthful, loving. benevolent, f r ugal, in4us-
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triou.s. Gnd DIU-disciplined. Purther. he is virtuous 
who may act wrongly rather than not act ing at all, who 
chooses the lesD er Iv!l, who is plain of speech and dres,", 
who refuses oaths and t1 t18s t who does not san,agale or deal 
i n slaves, who seeks Tru.th, anet who has good will t.owards 
his fellows. Another denomination , the Calvinist", has 
a 80mewhat different list of virtuous characteristics. 
Me.ber s of this group believe that a gOOd man Is serious. 
meditative , narnost, indWltrious, thrifty, and aelf-dia-
cipUned. Still another basis of Ahab.'s h......ruties is 
t hat of Father "pple's sermon, the former whali ng man 
considers tho following quaU t ie. desirable . responsi-
bili ty, orderliness, bravery , industry , and ael.f-acceptance. 
Also he beUeves thot a gOOd .... n should support himself 
when all else fails, shoUld be t r ue to his beUer. in 
spi te of peer reactions, 8hould "stand forth hi. own 1n-
exorabl, Delt . .. should destroy evil, and should search tor 
Truth. A .1xth basi. ror the humani tieG i. thot of th. 
good qualities Of nineteenth centw-y whaling captains . 
responsi bill ty. aloofness. authori1y . kindness. bravery . 
enorgy . l i berality. respect t or others, Concern tor his 
crow, fai'thfulnlss to the owners .' interests . and decUca-
ticn to faaa11y. Final c ons i dorations for the hW>lll\1 tit. 
are the Sev~n Cardinal Virtues, faith, hope, love, pru-
dence , Justice, f orti tude , and teaaperance. While this 
)0 
lis t of virtues i a not always !1I.1pport ive of Ahab. much 
or i t is . His dO:ination of his crew. his lordly mein, 
his fearless integrity, his res pect f or hi !l crew--all 
~hefle are tral t s th en thought praiseWOr t hy in sea capt ains . 
Chapter 11 
Ahab botore the final Voyage 
heelluse no r..an· 5 personal! ty is th e GUP' of the tenets 
of the religion or religions he embraces . Ahab is great-
er than the Zoroastrianism. Quaker Christian1ty. and cal-
vinism (in part repre.lnud by father Kapple' •• ermon) 
dis cussed 1n the previous chapter. He 1s a mul\l-faceted. 
indivldual wlcertaln of his own character, in "The 
SYliphony" he Q.ueries , "IS Ahab . Ahab?" On the second 
day of the chase. he dec lares . "1 am the Fates' l1eutan. 
ant" (pp. 530, ; 49). Earlier on his last day, the old 
man summaril.es his actual position, ·Anab 1s forever A.hab," 
for 1n the face of the gods and societal pressures. the 
captain retains his individuality, a position Paleg eo .. -
what understands, for he intorms Ishmael, IIhe ain't Cap-
tain Bilda<1; no, and he ain't captain Pele" he's Ahab" 
(PP. 548 , 79). His uniqueness r esul t.s fr oe t h u ext ra-
ordinary circumst.ilnci ~ Of hi s life, the dethils of .hich 
may t.. e u1 oo.ned from vari ous conver~ations in the text.. 
l-eleg' B account of hhab ' s childhood partially ex-
plains the captai n ' 5 position outs ide society I hia fa the," 
had die d before "hUb 's birth , leavlnb his ·cr azy . widow-
ed mother" to name t ho ch ild t or tho vile biblical king, 
JZ 
a choice Peles t orc:.s "foolish, ibrlorant" lp. BO) . Con-
cerning t his naa;e choice , ::;everal critics ati:ree with 
b.lI ton Percival, wno perceives Ahab 's mother as s eeint; 
t ha t 
somethl08 in his behavior, sOmethl1lG not men-
tioned but easily Itcag ined. revealed to his 
mother's anxious eye the f atal dower. Tho man 
she f oresaw would be both kinoly and blasph.-
mous, he 'fIfould be an Ahab. And so , to his fa-
tal inheri tance she added t he fatal increment 
of a wicked name.l 
Th is argument appears to be sUbs t antiat ed by Peleg ' s 
statement . "the old squaw Tistle; . a t ay-head sald that 
the name would s omehow prove prophetic" (p. 80 ). however . 
Ahab's mother perhaps lacked the acumen attributed to 
htT by Perclval--she was afte:- all crazy. ?urther , t he 
usual interpr etation concerning the prophetic nature of 
the MiAu h"u l 'i ver:'Q4 caw;;o and ~!uct. 4ccord.in& to 
Willi .... All>ott and Jalles Bruning , 1n their summary of 
ps),cholo8 i ca1 studies on t he effects of given nalDos , "tho 
given name has a molding iufluence on t he personlity be-
cause the child learns to identify hi .... lf with the name •• Z 
Psychology furthers this assertion by ntating that the 
given naRie "achieves this imposing power because it i s 
an ever-preGent cue for ident! ty", Therefor e , Ahab would 
asaociate himself with the evll ancient king . The Study 
continu •• by a tatino that chilc1ren, particularly .... 1. 
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children, havil18 peculiar names have a "greater as s oc ia-
tion w1 th emotional c1isturbances" than chi ldren havina 
non-peculiar name. (pp . 5)0 , 5)1) . As a "social adJus t-
ment fact or," t hey s t ate , males having un.iqUQ names have 
a great or t'requency of "functional ps ychosis," defined 
as fla psychosis for which no known organic basis has been 
discovered.") In addition. "naees further seem to be 
related to lifestyle. pers onality, and behavior problems 
i n both Children and adult." (p. S)Z). Ahab thus entered 
life with on. significant stroke agains t him. Tn. reper-
cussions of his mother's name choice for him evidently 
i nfluenced the r . .... i,.. of his lif.. Anab did identify 
(to a certain extent ) witn the Biblical Anab, about wnoc 
ho must have heard and read 1n hiD formative years, Ahab 
did havo an "emotional disturbance" of significant pro-
portiona. as 1s evidenced by his fanatical s earc h for 
Trut n , and Anab did nave diffic ulty wi t n social adjust-
ment , procuring. a position which would exclude him tram 
the s ociety ot his fellow men . This data correlates with 
that at Hober t J. Blanch . who inc11cat.es five character -
i.tic s "nab snare. with the Outsider . a personaUty type 
noted by Colin Watson. ~ (1 ) capacity to endure intense 
lonelin.ss, (Z) desire for spiritual fr •• doll, 0) pres-
enc. of di~ided personali~y and .xtr ..... go~1s .. , (4) re-
jection of organized r.ligionl and (5) belier" in t no 
conquest of III&tter by t ,he spirit . - Blanch noteD two 
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vir t.uc:J of t.he Outsider. "a keen uensitivlty toward and 
an appreciation of lite" and an ability "to awaken his 
less s ensitive c ont emporaries to thes e matters. ,,4 Each 
of these characteristics 1s observe d 1n Ahab during the 
tinal voyage. Because his mother "died ... non ne ..as only 
a twelvemonth old," she lett him with little aore than 
hi. prophetic nam. (p. 80). Th ... as MarUn L. Pops ob-
serVIS , "the tragedy of Ahab 1s that he is doomed regard-
les8 at what he doea. ·S 
Ahab's youthful 11t. 10 unknown. Ho.ever, ho proba-
bly gr.w up i n the ho ... of clo •• relatives who oftered hi. 
unu.sual advantagee, tor the l!!1!!2s1's owner notes, "Ahab's 
boen in collego.," (p. 79) a highly unusual opportunity 
tor a Nantucket.er. according to crevlco.ur l who notes, 
"at schools they learn to read. and to write a 600d hand, 
untll they are twelve years old" at wnieh ag" they are 
l.lSually ·put apprentices to the cooper' a trade, which 1s 
the second essentia l branch ot bu.sinC8& tollo.ad her." 
(p. 120). Ahab'. intellectual prowess a nd lIodel behavior 
must have been equal motivating tactors 1n his guardians' 
decision to send him to a mainland collttg., an expensive 
decision for industrious and trusal Nantucketlrs who. 
despi to their business SUCcesses in general, were not 
always prosperoU!J. Crevecoeur notes . "their island 
3upp11es the town with little or nothing, (a t .... fall1118s 
""eepted) every on. lluat procure what they want trOll the 
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.... in· (p. 14Z). Since nigher education was a procious 
commodity, his guardians expected s uccess. to assimilate 
knowledge unreJ.aUd to everyday Ute in addition to more 
sxuctical studieD, AhAb would have hKd to develop aeU-
dl.soiplina, tor .... inland Ute oUered distractil18 acti vi-
ties aUen to tho •• ot the island. 
Upon returning to tho ioland, Ahab continued his 
training. the nor .... l training tor Nantucket's young ... n 
during this poriod .... u practical, 
at tow-toell they aro 81nt to .00 Laccording to 
cr~v.co.U£I. wherl in their leisure hours their 
companions teach the. the art of navigation, 
which thoy have the opportunity of practicing 
on tne spot. Thoy learn tn. groot and uao-
!~~ ri!":ii::~::fc~h;n:"!~a i~~;i~~o o~i!~;~~ 
require. and surel), there cannot be a bItter 
or lIoro Wlotul ocnool of that kind in the world. 
Thon thoy go gradually tMOugn every station 
or ro.era, steers •• n, and harpooneers . (PP. 120-1) 
Ahab evidently had reaohed thla point in hi. practical 
e(h.lcation whlle 1n his teens, f or in "The Syaphony" he 
opens his convorsatl : n with Starbuck by declar ing, "on 
such a day as today • • • 1 otruck 11)1 first whalo--& boy 
harpooneer ot e ighteen· (p. SZ9). By t hia ti .. e Ar.ab had 
loarnod all the vitol activities of the prof ... ion, for 
the eight8enth-cent.ury viai tor notes that, by t hin stage 
in their training, the young men l earn - to attack , to 
puruue, to overtaka, to cut, to dress their hugo g&m.:ta 
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and after hav1ll& perforaeeS. 8evural s uch voyages, and 
per.fected themselves 1n this business , they are 1'1 t 01 ther 
ror tho counting house or the chas.· (p. 121). Ahab 
chose the chase. 
PeleS's brier d.scription or Ahab· ..... rri.d I1£e is 
complemented by 'the captain' s Own aCCOWlt to Starbuck 1n 
"The Symphony." ft.ccoc(ling to Peleg, Ahab "has a wife __ 
not three voy~g.s wedded--a ,sweet resigned. girl, Think 
of that, by that sweet girl that old .... n has a child. (p. 
80). AlthOUgh IIIOSt critics WOuld not interpret .resigned. 
to Ahab' s credit, Peleg doe. not paint a negatlve picture 
or tho marriage, the more probable ... an1~ i s ·to yiold 
up (oneself. etc.) with conHd.nce to another ror car. 
and guidance· (w). In hia conversation with Starbuck. 
Ahab--tor tho moment riSing above his purpo38--recem'bers 
home, wife, and child. with fondnes!l . Attempting to per-
ouade his captain to turn for home instead of choll.~ing 
the White Whale, Starbuck assures the 014 can, "they have 
suet. mild blue c1aya. even as this. in Nantucket," to which 
Ahab replies, -"hey hav8~ they have. 1 have a.en thlll--
5001. sumcor days in tho "orn1~· (P. 5)0). Th.re is in 
this conversation a sen.se ot longing for th e landtman'B 
lifo. lo~i~ for ho .... lovi~ the bar. sand dun •• of the 
island, deUght i ng in t he companionship or friends . rela-
tives, and immediate family. Ahab has a streng attactuaent 
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(one aU t:.h t even te rm it l ove) fo!' Nantucket , which i s 
il lustra tod as t ho wakes of thu ;-equod and the bachelor 
CrO!Ult 
as Ahab, learuna Over t h e taffrail , oyed the 
homeward- bound cratt, ho took from his pocket 
a small vial of sand, and then lookins from 
i:~ ~~!~t!Ou~::cl!~t~n:o~~::t~~;~e~~r b~~"fi~al 
was tilled with Nantucket s oundings . (p. 484) 
The vial and the convo!'"sation with Starbuck dredge up 
r egrets of havine lived a,,"ay from h ome , and these 1n 
tur n brf"6 back othel~ regre t s . the widowi ng ot his wite 
and orphaning ot his s on. Aho.b is melanch oly becaus e h e 
iti ·whol e ocoans nwt.y from t ha t young girl - wife 1 wedded 
pas t fifty, and uailed for apo Horn the next day, leavina 
but one dent in my marriago pillow--wifo? rather a widoW' 
with her husband aUve" (p. 529), In reClo."b.ring the re. 
days he hS!l spent at h ome :;;inc6 hi s marriage , h o recalls 
with great fondne!ls t he da i ly occa:;;ion of hi :;; s ons's atter -
noon napa 
About thi:;; time-- yes , it is his noon nap now--
tho boy vivaciouoly '-doltes, U1t5 up in bed, and 
his mother tells him of me , of caMibal old me l 
how 1 ac abroad upon the deep , but will yet 
co",. back to da nce hiD a gain . (p. 520) 
The pictur o c ou.ld only be prt.!sent ed by a c oncerned , loving 
rather who, with h i:J wi ft: . awai1:ed hi s child' s waking frOm 
a nap . 1:;vidently Ahab has shared in this experience on 
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Gever,£! occasions , and t he lllthe l"- SOn I' omp afterwards 
i ndicate, a j oy-Till.d , l ove-filled rel ati onship . ne 
young gi rl-wife was e vi dently attracted to t he older r:r.a.n 
by his admlrablc qu.all ties , f or in hantucket t here we re 
many oligible young "en. onsiderin& tho. t :;he would re-
main in llantucket t or her entire life, sh e would sear ch 
for a virtuous r.:I&n, a man admired by her neiGhbors , Ac-
corcting to Cr evec oeur . virtous characteristics of Nantucket 
Quakers were "obedience to the laws , ••• justice, bood-
will to all, benevolence at home , sobriety, meekness, 
neatness, love of ol~cer. fondness and appetite for COID-
.. erce" (p. 120). Although his wife and child aro "on-
tioned cerely twice, these c onversations (appearing at 
the fi rs t mention of tho captain's character and at the 
l:l s t chapter prior to the three days of th e cha se ) provide 
Spotligllt s on Ahab's capacities for love and !amity joy. 
The accounts of Allab ' s . eafarin& life--o!!ored by 
PeleS , Elijah , and Ahab hil,solt--are "ore detailed than 
those of the capt ain 's Other lite. As Peleg talka w11.h 
Ishmael upon t ho roguod' ti deck , he assures the future 
crew me=ber, "Oh t thou 'It 11)(0 him .ell enough , no fear, 
no fear,- bvt IBhrr.ael's face, betraying his uncertainty 
prompts the O.ner to state . 
1 know Captain Ahllb weU, I 've sailod with hi .. 
BB mate years agol I know what he ls--a gOOd 
J9 
Although Ahab is '"a queer man ••• s o SOUle t hink," i-eleg 
describes him as ·a grnnd . UI'lGodly , god-llkt;) man" who 
"was never very j olly," a possibly ad.m.1rable quality for 
-It's bel-ter to sail with a moody good captain than u. 
lauGII1ng bad On.- (pP. 79. 80). And Poleg lauds tile 
captain fu.rther. 
Ahab's aboV8 the COMonl Ahab's be.n 1n colleges. 
as well 8, I mong 'the Cannibals I been used to 
deeplr wonders than the waves I fixed his fiery 
lance in mightier, str&nger foes than wha_les . 
His lance 1 aye, the keenost and sW""est that. 
out of all our 1s1 •• (P. 79) 
It Is extremely important to note Pe leg 's awareness that 
the prey Ahab stalks is greater than t he whalls, Here 
Aha}) see=s like a. henalssance man, he has plumbed the 
<1epthB of the acad.mic world, delved into the wonders of 
the natural order , and devoloped his hunting techniques 
until II. 1s lIailed as tile b.st whal.1ng ... n frOID an island 
noted for 1 ts whaling lDen. 
If releg has indicated s ome ot Aha'b's tiner qualities , 
EliJan . tllo I:IIld prophet ( or so Melville 1I1n .. . f or 1I1s 
cnapter is anti tIed -The l'rophet") of the Nantucke.t Wh a.rVdS , 
looks at the Q,)'sterious, sinister aspect of the old man':; 
life. lie questions 18 11 .... 1. 
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Nothing about that thing that happened to him 
o!! Cape liorn, long ago, when ho lay like deaa 
for three dayo and nights, nothing about that 
:!~::y i~~!~:~~-~!!~a t~~t~r~:~~u~f~~:t~h:h? 
Ilothing about tho silver calabash he opat into? 
nna nothing about him losing his leg 1&8\ voy-
age acc oraing to the prophesy? Dian' t ye hear 
:h;or:o~b~ulo~~:K\~~'~: :r:. 8~~:t~!~d m;~;, 
Who knows it? 1i0t all ~antucket. I gueua. 
(p . 92) 
fi at all the abovc-a.entioned escapades are explained. 
Tho inciaent off Cape Horn may have been tho after-
e!!ect of the initiation into Zoroastrianism, for it 
was ouperstitiously asserted t hat "not t111 he was full 
tony years old did Ahab boc o",e that way brandod, and 
then it c;ace upon hlm t not 1n the fl.1rY ot any mortal fray, 
but 1n an elemental 8trite Ot aea." In addressing the 
St. E11D0'o fire, Ahab sottles this point. "Oh , thou 
clear aplrlt of clear fire, whom on these s,as I as Per-
sian onc e did worship , t111 in the s acrUental act if wail 
burned by thee, that to this hour 1 bear tho scar ~ (PP. 
122 t 497 ). Tne noxt two 1 tems in e ll Jah I s seriea ar e 
not explained, however t Lawrance Thomps on ti peeu la'tes 'that 
'the :Jilver calaba sh walO beforo t he altar. lI'.aking the t".o 
i tOes merely two aapecto ot one eaCapilde. o 'l'he fina l 
r eference alludes to the aDDociation ot it.hab and tho 
faro .. Fodallah (which had be~n .. lengthy on., probably 
datil\6 to tne timo of Ahab'. initiation into Zor ... trian-
ism, supposedly eight •• n years previous) and linD their 
(aus ttlrough t he six prophe.ie. , (1) Ahab would be dis -
",e",bored I (2 ) Ahab would die on the voyage f ollowirlG hi . 
dl:uaemberment.a l J) Ahab would have "neither hearse nor 
coffin" I (4 ) Ahab would s eo two hearses riding upon t he 
sea (the firs t would not be made by Jtortal hands and t he 
s econd's visible wood would be American) I ( 5 ) Ahab would 
see the doad Parsee acting a s his pilot, and (6) "hab 
would be killed by hemp (pp. 480-7) . After t h e •• olllinous 
hints. Elijah's reurk about there being oomethlns more 
ttmphaslzes the nebulosity of Ahab ' s seafaril18 activities. 
Yet Elijah can a&reo with lsh""'el that Ahab i s "a good 
wnale-hwl'ter I and a good captain to his crew," though the 
_n _0 servos Wlder him "must jump when he giV8D an or-
der. Step and growl, growl and ga-.that's the word. with 
Captain AhAb" (p. 92). 
The final porti on of Ahab' s biography prior to the 
last voyage is ~aln narrated by Peles . who urges lshamel 
to "clap an eye on apta.1n Ahab •.• a.nd thou wilt find 
that he has only one lei", the other -was devoured, chew-
ed up, crunched by the monstrous.st parmacetty that ever 
cllippod a boat" (p . 71 ) . Yet this inciden\, as later 
relatad by lshmael . illustrates Ahab's courage in the 
face of over.helming odds . 
His three boats stove around hi.. • • • one 
captain, oei:<irlG the line-I<nire rro .. his 
broken prow. had dashed at the whale. a8 an 
Arkansas dueUn at hi. foe, blindly .eekina 
with a six inch blade ~o reach the fathom-
deep Hfe of the whal., That captain was 
Ahab. And then it was. that s uddenly sweep-
ina his sickle-shaped lower Jaw beneath , 
Moby Dick had reaped away .. nab ' s log •••• 
(p. 16) 
As Percival 80 succinctly stateD. "the disllemberment 
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drove him frantic · (P. is). Ahab "wss a li tt1e out of 
his mind {or a spell" on the return voyag_ and continues 
to be "desperate moody, and savage s ometimes ." a feeling 
which has been lntenni!ied during the present. sh ore 
l.avo becauue of another accident that has produced an 
addition wOWld which never heals I 
1 t had not been very lor'lG prior to the Pequod·. 
sa11ina from Nantucket •• aat he had been found 
~::e::;f~ie ~y~ .~.;n~~~ ~h:nf~~~":~~ in-
e xplicable, unimo::inabl. casualty, hi. ivory 
limb having been .0 violently displacod, that 
~is n:~o~~~k~~~i: •• ~ t!!~;'o~d e~~.~~t Ji~i~~-
ty that t he alon1dng ""und waa ontirely hoaled. 
Nor, at the time, had it fa11ed to enUr his 
monomaniac mind, that aU the angu.1.h of that 
then present suttering was 'tout the direct is-
s",e of a 1'orlUr woe J and he too plainly seemed 
to see , that as the most poisono\.ls reptile ot 
the ""roh perpetuates hi. kind as inevitably 
as the sweetest songster of 'the grove, 80, 
equally .ith overy felicity, all 1l1 •• rable 
events do naturally beget thoir 11ke. Yoa, 
more than equally, thought Ahab I sinco both 
the ances'try an4 posterity ot arier 10 further 
than tho enc •• try and postorit)' of Joy. (p. 4S5) 
Therefore, lo1 ob)' Dick had inflicted Ahab .i th not one but 
two wounds. Since theae woes appeared to be multiplyi~, 
4) 
"hab doclded ~ha~ the way ~ o s~op ~he chaln of ovents 
was t o destroy the evil whlc:h produced a ll this and other 
tUaeries. At t he s aito time Ahab concluded that 
while even t he hlgheU .ar~hly folici ties 
ever have a certaIn uns igni!ylng pett.ines8 
lucking 1n theil, but. at bottom. all heart-
woes, D. ~stlc significance, and. in some 
men, an arch-a.ngellc grandeur, ao do their 
dilieent ~raci~s-out not b,li. the obvious 
deduction. TO trail the genealoglo. of these 
high mort.al miseries. carries us at. last. 
among the s ourceless prl.osen! turea of the 
s ods , a o ~ha~, in ~he fac, of all ~h. glad, 
hay-""klng suns, and soft-cymballing, round 
harves t-moons , .e mwst ne eds give 1n to this. 
that t he g oda themselves are not f or ever 
glad . The inottac oable. sad blr~h-~I< in 
the brow ot IIlBn, 1s but the stamp of sorrow 
in t he signers. (p. 455) 
Ahab, 1n viewing woe to be greater than joy, decides 
t hat he must fulfil l It t.ragic role. Further , 1n believ-
ing t.ha t there aro "prlmogeni tures of the g ods , " Ahab is 
otrivlng to find Truth , ~ryln& to ·s~rlk. through ~ho 
...... 1<. of religion to find wha~ actually li.s ,,~ ~h. 
hoar t of reality (p . 164). Slnce the god. ~heDSelve G 
have Buffered in attempting to preserve good while driv-
ing a\'t1ly e vil , man can do no bet.t.er I he t.oo mUSt. suffer 
t.o obtain t.he gOOd. and t.he t.rue . 
In his woeful sta te Ahab ClUS~ have pitied himself, 
and blcauHe he purceiveH himself to be -reduced to a 
clumsy lands_n, " he aeeka revenge on ~oby Dick (whom 
his Zoroas trian aSG ociates would describe as an evil 
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wat er aniaal) and t hu!:I: attempt:;; to l ocate Truth through 
Zoronstrinn ~eans. Percivul beli eves the old man's 
thought ran in the follo,,'ing manner. "What was. a 
proud and courageous whal ing captain. 80Llnd 1n every 
11mb. What I nc now, a humiliatdd cripple, 'discasted' 
of one leg by a whale" (p. 6). Even now, shorn of his 
leg and his enjoying powecs, "as a captain he 1s Las 
ttathalia Wright notey able and courageoWJ I as a whale-
man he 10 successful, for forty Ytio,rs temporizing wi'th 
the great danger. of the deep for the wealth which it 
yields. -7 Although Ahab believes h i ..... lf to be in a 
pitiable st8\Q. he has the courage to try again, W'lwl11ing 
to accept defeat. 110 begins his final voyage in the hope 
or destroying the most evil thing he knows. Moby Dick. 
His obsecsion wi th the whale. linked with Zoroastrian 
beliefs, appears as a religious Quas t. To Ahab this 
quest 1s &0 holy as !i ir GalaJmd's for the Holy Grail, 
because by destroying the whale considered by most whaling 
men 'to be "that Wlexampled. intelligent malignity" 
ass ociated with "s uperna:tural a6encies.· Ahab would great -
ly a id the cau.e of the God of lava (PI' . l bJ . 1&0 ) . Thus 
the mutilat tl d old Ci.tn se t s out to chuse a ob's whale-_ 
t he w.ale dC5Ct'ibed by Isaiah as an t: vi t nat ,", od in the 
fullnes s of t ime would dct1troy--round tho world until one 
a'· t he oth. r would be destroyed (27.1). 
Thus as we ponde,· "hab's s tate be1'ore the final voy-
age , several 1 tems great.ly to h1s cred! t must be kept 1n 
view. As a youth he hat;;: been obedient, truthful, loving, 
respectful, and Industriou9. As a husband and 1'ather he 
1s kind and loving 1 as a citlz.en of r,antucket he is just . 
good na'tured. benevolent, sober , meek , neat. orderly, and 
hard working . l:.Ujah, the "mad prophet of the %,antucket 
wharves." calls Ahab "a Bood whale hWlter I" both he and 
Pe leg describe Ahab as a "good captain t o his crew." 
These sta'tement s indicate Ahab is persevering. prudent. 
responsiblo, kind, brave, and energetic . Furt hermore, 
he respec't& hie crew, 18 concerne4 abo\oat their .altar_. 
and is liberal in his pOlicies regarding f ood allowances 
and off duty pursuits of his crewmen. Because he is hard 
working and courageous , he expects indus t ry and obedienc e 
froze the men. As an individual Ahab ("ftee his ~antuckot 
accident ) ac tively searches f or Trut h behind the facades 
of or ganl u .:l religions and t he natural order. Through 
his search. Ahab attempts to presorve t he g ood and des t roy 
t he evil in his watery wor ld. Thus prior t o hi. final 
voyu.ge . Aha'o exmpllfies cer tai n hl.u:.ane c .a r acteris t ics . 
ChbpUr III 
Ahab' s Throe Influences 
o underutand Captain Ahn'o 's bohavior dur i ng the 
f inal voyage of 'the PC9uod , one must cons ider his '"8-
la'tionshlps with the tnree characters who hover about 
hl.tl during hi. laot days. ~ tarbuck, Pip. and I'odallah 
at:tempt to persuade. t ouc h. and manipulate the "brand. 
ungodly. god-lik.e man" who holds the destinies of them 
all (p. 79). Each 6uccoeds 'to a greater or leGGer ex-
tont in moving Ahab along the path which the individual 
considers right for the salvation of himself. his cap-
t ain , the crew , and the whole of mankind. AS each char -
octer s'tretches f orth hi s influonc e , these relationships 
must '00 viewed in regnrd to four aspec t S t ll ) tho indi-
vidual'. bacl<gr ound. (2) his motivation . (J) his a c tions, 
and (4) the effect of t he relat i oNlhip on Ahub. 
~ tarbuck f 'the firs t I:£t8, 1s a Quaker fr om l'iantuck~t 
who. l ik.e hi s captain, hac a wife and 80 young s on at home~ 
.u thQugh he had not shipped ,,1th "hub on ~he previous 
voyage ('the voyage on which the old man dB "di&mBs ted"). 
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~tarb\Jcx hus cade numur ous whaling voyages and knows the 
perilti of t hll deep and t he t ert-ors of whaling. Ishmael 
remarkD that by "lookl~ 1nto hie eyes , you sce tted to 
see t horQ t he ye t linger ing lmagen of those thousa nd-
fold perils ho had calmly confronted through uro· (pP. 
111-12). Like his superior, Starbuck has endured ·years 
of privation, and storlD-timel ••• years on t he pitiless 
sla- (p. 529). Au paul Brodtkor'b notes. ~t&rbuck and 
Ahab "both experience a s 'truggle wi thin their minds or 
wl 11s or s pirt t o" o.s well. 1 :tet .;>tarbuck is dii!ercmt 
trom Ahab . n obert ~hul.man states the s ituation well, 
·S tarbuck is there to kill, not to be killed"1 Ahab is 
there to kill or to be killed. 2 ShulJDan desc ribes the 
mate as "an ordinary , reasonable , connclcntlou6, Goel-
fearing man, a man strong and courageous up to a pOint 
but not beyond" ( p . )44). S hulJDan adds, the officer 
"ls 'endued with a doep natural reverence,' and his re -
liance on God. perhaps hiH mont. distingu.ishing trait." is 
both his greatest virtue and his great.ost. r!\ult. ~ tarbuck 
exp8cts God to save hiJII. yet the mate will not act to save 
himself. Liku Hazlet. ho ponders th e alternatives. He 
doeu not act l rather he 15 actec1 upon. Bccaus e he 1s 
supersti tious las most s ailors t end to be) Starbuck sees 
the voyage as lost when the Pequod encounters the great 
!liquid "whic h , they say. few whale-ships ever beheld. and 
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r.~urned to their ports to tell of it" (p. 270). Despite 
his GUFeratltion, he attempts to s top Ahab [roUl chas lns 
lIoby Dick. 
Dw-ina the voy_ge !)tarbuck conslders various cethods 
of averting the impending di saster . On one occasion, at 
least. Starbuck succeeds. As Nllda rt imonte reltlilrks, 
"Alone aQ.ol16 the crew, ::»tarbuc k succeeds in alter1"" 
Ahab's decis1 0n over the ralsirlo& of the burtons to s top 
the oil leak 1n the hold. A tlinor scene, undoubtedly , 
yet nevertheless highly revealing ..... to) On another 
cocasicn, t he ma:te contemplates u~lng force I only to con-
clude that mutiny was 1mponslblel 
Shall ~hls crazed old I:lIln be UIDoly s\lIf.red 
to drag a whole ship's company down tu doom 
wi~h hiID?--les. it wO\lld .... k. him ~h. wlllf\ll 
murderer of thirty men and more , if this ship 
come 't o any deadly harm, and c ome to deadly 
harm, my s oul awears t.his ship will, if Ahab 
have hi. way. (p . 50) 
However , this great weight. ot renponsibilit.y for the 
c ompany dOls not. lead t.he officer 'to act but. to consider 
possible Qlthods of s topping his commander. 
"ot. reasoning no1. remonstrance I not entreaty 
wilt thou harken 1.01 all t.his th.ou scornest. 
l-~ l&t. obedience to thy own coeomands. 'this 1s 
all thou breathlst. ••.• aut 1G there no 
othlr _y?--Make hi. a pri80ner t.o bl t aken 
ho •• ? Wha ~ I Hopo ~o wres~ this old .an'. 
11ving pow~r Iro. hll own living hands? Only 
:v!~~l~~~~:d t~!11 !~.r s:r t.~. r::~: :~~i:::.r8 I 
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chaine d. down to ring-bolts on this cabln tloorl 
he would. be 1I0ro hideous than a caged tiger . 
then. I could not endur e the sight, could not 
possibly fly his howling., all comfort, slo.p 
itself . inestimable 1'ea80n would leave JH on 
the l ong intolerable voyago . What, then, 
rema ins? (p. 50)) 
ThiG possi ble Ilolution 1. cast as ide . Starbuc k l ooks tor 
s tlll another answera 
1 s tand alone here upon an open sea, with 'two 
oceanD and a whole continent between me anel 
law .. •• 18 heaven a murderer when ita 
lightning s trikes a would-be lIurdorer in his 
bed, tindering .hoots and skin together?--
And would 1 be a lIurderer, then, if-- (p. 50) ) 
At t he end of hi. lOn(! s oliloquy the ""to do •• nothing . 
Thus as Charles Olson observes , "Starbuck, 1n his 'mere 
WlILlded virtue ,' 1s revealed to nave no abidina faith, 
he re treats betore 'Truth ,' tearing to l os e his I right-
eous nes s . ! . 4 
Thro1.lgh out t he j ourney Starbuck reli es on per&WLsion 
t o turn aside t he juggernaut of Ahab ' s revonge. Upon 
learning AhSb · s purpoue tor t he voyago (in "The Quar~ .r ­
Deck" scene ). the ute confronts tho old man with prac-
ticall ties , -I came hero to hunt whales. not my c OlLmllnd-
er ' c venglBnco. How lZI&ny barrels wi ll thy venGeance yield 
thee oven if thou getust it , aptain AhSb? it will not 
retch tho. much in our Nantucket .... r ket" ( p . 16)) . When 
Ahab hoots at the financial aDpects of the voyage . Starbuck 
;0 
(ao l1 1monte remark,, ) "'crltlcizea ln no Wlcertain "ter=s 
the seeaing absurdl ty of hls master,' s defiance'" and his 
inhumanity 1n seeking rcver188 on a dumb animal. "Ven-
geance on a dl.l.mb brute I • .. • that Simply 8Dlote thee from 
blindest instinct I IIadnessl To be enragod wHh a dUDIb 
thill8, Captain Ahab , see"", blasphemo",," (p. 164). Yet au 
"nab describes his concept of ioloby Dick, Starbuck.'s soul 
i::l "'more than matched, she ' s overmalUled, and by a madJllan" 
(P. 169). As the corp""ants cast their pallid light upon 
the ~ .. s deck, Starbuck mor8 urgently pleads, 
God, God i. against thee, old man. forboan 
'ti . an 111 voyagel 111 begun, ill continued. 
let me square the yards, whlle we may. old man, 
and _ko a falr wind of .1 t homewards . to so on 
a better voyage than this. (p. 497) 
Although the IDIlU' S words frighten tho crew to do hi. bid-
dill8, Ahab conn' onts their superstitious fear by wieldill8 
tho fiery harpoon, dominatill8 thom effectively (p. 497). 
Starbuck.' s greatellt chance for dissuading Ahab trom the 
chase is recorded in "The Symphony," because tor a moment 
the old man is froe of the "cankerous thing 1n his soul III 
(p. 528). Again tho chief officer urGe. that the orders 
be given to sail for homGI 
Oh, my Captain I my Captain I noble soull grand 
old heart, after all I why should anyone give 
chase to that hated fishl let us fly these 
doadly watersl lot us hoael ••• Awayl lot 
WI awayl--th1a instant let me alter the cour •• 1 
h ow cheerily, how hilariou:; ly. 0 QY \..aptain 
could we bowl on our way to s ee old 1.antuckct 
8sain l (p. ; )0) 
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Yet f or all the mate ' s enthusiasm about the homeward 
voyage , Ahab again ponders about that power which f orces 
him toward disas ter ra ther than toward hoClc and f ami ly 
(p . 530). After the first hunt for kioby Dick. Star buck 
declareG that Ahab ' s broken whaleboat i s an ill otlcn (p . 
5)9). The captain ignores hi" . After t h o second chase , 
t he offi cer' s conversation beCORies more of a cry of 
despair and an appeal for Gnni ty. 
Creat Godl but for one single instant show 
thyself J • ~ • never , never wi1 t thou capture 
hilro r old c;an--!n Jesus' name no core of this , 
that worse than devil's madness . r-.o days 
chased, twice s tove to splinters I t hy very leg, 
once more s natched from under thee, t hy evil 
Ghadow gone--all g ood all8els mobbing thee wit h 
warnings I--Wha t c ore wouldst thou hava? - -Shall 
we keep chasillj; this mW"derous fish till he 
''''' .. ps the last .... n? Shall we b. dra"ed b)' 
hlm to thllli bcttcQ of the 68a? Shall we be 
tcwed by him to the infernal world? On, ch ,--
Impie ty and blasphemy to hunt him "orel (P. 5~8) 
Fo!" all hl& argwaent. Stnrbuck receives little but t he 
right to re .... ln on board t he Peguod dW"i llj; the t hird day 
of t he chase . Ahnb a cclaims t he whcle voyage to be "im-
mutably decreed . 'Twas r ehearsed by "thee a nd me a billi on 
years before thi" ocean rolled" (PP. ~58-9). As Ahab 
descends from the ship on the third day of t he great chase , 
~tarbuck desperately tries to s top t he dlsus t el' . "Oh , 
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illY captain, oy cnptainl--noble heart--go not --go notl--
see , it' s a brave rr.iln that weeps, how Great t ho agony of 
the persuasion then." Yet "hab orders hi s boat lowered , 
"to •• ing the mate ' s arm fro", hi"," (P. 55)) . Ahab and all 
the crew s avo one arc des t r oyed . 
Although the disaster takes plac e , both Ahab and 
Starbuc k are affected by their relationship. As Star-buck 
Br-gues with his comttandor about seeking revenge on the 
whalo , Ahab apoloe:i:es f or gettil'16 angry. "but look 
ye, Starbuck. what is said i n heat. that thing unSB:;S 
i 'tself. There are men from whom warm words are small 
indigni ty. I "'eant not to incense t he.- (p. 164). This 
kind remark no whaling captain of the period need havo 
made. When ~tarbuck reports leakage in the cargo Ahab 
t hroatens him with the C1l.lsket. only to apologize and agree 
with t he chief mate·s sU6gesti on . Ishmael bolieves that 
thi s 
may have been a fla s h of honesty 1n h imJ or 
more prudential policy which, under the cir-
cum t ances , imperiously torba de the s lightest 
~r:~~~Q i~t t~~O~\D:!~~!~~C~~~~f ~~~~~:~ !~a~!; 
ship . (P. 466) 
A~in, no typical whaling captain of the period would have 
been so greatly concerned about the approval of t he tirst 
ute . Certainly the honesty or prUd.ence . whichever prompted. 
Ahab'o decicion to follow Starbuck·s suggestion, may be 
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regarded au hu.mane and virtuous. Dw-ing the typhoon Ahab 
never t hreatens tarbuck I in fact the flaming harpoon is 
pointed toward the crew, not at the mat~ who hus almost 
precipitated a Clutiny (P. 497). 1I0st whaling captains 
of the carly nineteenth century would have severly pun-
ished the mate and threatened tho crew (probably through 
food rationir.&). Ahab did net t her, after' stating his caGe, 
he did not cake any threatenint; lI1OV8a toward the crew. 
Eecause of the crew's terror of the corpusants. he a1. tempts 
to snow them tne irrationality of th.ir fears by extin-
guishing tho psllid fire of tno harpoon (p. 497). Ahab 
must have dlscipllne, ho does not n~ed frightened men. 
The &reat momentary transformation of Ahab occurs in -The 
Symphony t" in which the old man oho)¥s ho does have hu.man 
feelings submerged 1n his pri vato sea of zeal and despair. 
The captain can appreciate the mild sweetness of the day 
and tne weighty isolation of his office. He can rellliu 
that ne has deprived hiCIBoU of the landaman·. good life 
and has aodc his wife a widow oven while hr lives. During 
thi s period in American history thoW1&nds of men went to 
sea. yet many did not ponder tne injustice t hey hac! inflic-
ted on thuir wives . ~tarbuck . though he longs to se. his 
wife t never considers that he too hau widowed the woman 
he loven . ~elville cr1 tics o.ften overlook such details 
a. they psint a black picture of Ahab. As Himonte r ..... rks. 
in t hat rare , ral'e moment 1n wnich Ahab allow:; 
himself the luxury of human tears . just. before 
t he fatal chase . Starbuck receives the sreatest 
t.ribute of wltnessing his .star drop a si lent 
tear into the ocean •.• and of hearing a 
wrenchinG contession of bankruptcy, "But do 
1 look very old. s o va!'y t very old ~ tarbuck?" 
(p. 422) 
Melvi lle lIIust have good reas ons tor .... kino; so graphically 
clear t he powor ot Ahab'. humanity . o\hab !eels t he weight 
at the yoars ot t o11 p11ino; upon hilll as though he "were 
Ada=, s taggering benea\.h t he piled centuries s ince Fara-
di .. " (p. 530). The old .... n admits ho •••• tho reflection 
of hwaa.n love in !;,tarbuc&,'s eye, and blcause at this he 
implores t he mate 'to "etay on board, on bo&rd' --lower not 
when 1 dOl whon branded Ahab give. c hase to "0 by Dicl<. 
That hazard shall not b. thi ne . No, no l not with t he tar 
away hallie 1 ••• in that .ye" (p . 530). 'fihon Ahab lool<s 
into !>tarbuck.· s eyeo. ac cord.ill6 to Percival , this is 
the cu~ra1nation ot one eleaent of 'the neurosis--
the humQni t1es. Previously. when they have 
'tried. to put t heir case . they have addressed D. 
tlind bec louded whh passion a nd ha,'doned wi t h 
pride a but now au by an act of grace. Ahab' s 
mind is as calm and as clear as his environ-
lIIent. (p. 109 ) 
Although "hab feels t hat he must sacrifice hiltiSelf to 
des t r oy ovil and !ind Truth , he cannot unteelingly allow 
a g ood ""'n to risk his lite . 0\ t t his point the captain 
recalls the ac t ivl ties of homo wi t h his wife and child 
[or whom ho longG. l:.ven a:; something drivc& hie forward, 
ho knows ho Qust savo :itarbuck, the good man who might 
guide the crew to t he safety of NantucKet. It iii. as 
Percival indicates I "In .starbuck alone does he retain a 
certain res tricted desree of faith" (p. 106). For HoG 
Perciva l notes, when "towards the last days, Ahab pre-
pares a basket lookout lor himself to be hoisted up the 
cast to sight Moby Dick, ho trust. his 'Ufeline' to Star-
buct'G hands" (P. oll. On the 1irBt. day of the chase he 
once again inves t. Starbuck with his satety while he is 
hoisted to the ca"thoad (p, ~))). Onco ",ore he reminds 
hi . chiet cate to -stay on board, and keep the ship" (P . 
S))). The second day of the chaso provide. Ahab the op-
portuni ty t.o Dhow his willingneDs to humbly accept assis-
tance from another, because lohe encounter w1 t h tI~ oby Dick 
shattel'ed hiu ivory leg . He not only "half-hWlg upon 
'the s houlder of S tarbuck," but admits. " 'tis nice to lean 
s ome t imes, be the leaner who he will, and would old Alulb 
had leaned oftener than he has" (p. S47) . f urther, Ahab 
admits, "Starbuck, of lato l'vo Ielt 5trarlt;ely movtld to 
thoe, ever since that hour we both saw--thou know ' s t what. 
in one another' s oyQS" (P. 5~8). On 'the final day he 
again 'trusts the mate to hoist him aloft. As Ahab leavos 
the tequod the final time, he meets Starbuck, not as an 
inferior whose s ole p\.U""pose is to take orders, but as an 
equal. He tell. his companion that he feels "like a bll-
low that ' s a ll one cres tod comb. . • . Shake hands with 
me , .... n· (p . ;))). finally ;.nab ciln adtui t his emotioN: 
have rWl their course , and he is CQpty. He can admit he 
__ nt G and needs another individual t.o under s t and hlm, to 
touch hio t nnd to remember him. t.l.elville has gone agalnD't 
sailing t radi t i on 'by having Ahab tr ea:t his D'iilte wi t.h s uc h 
deference, and in s uch a s pil.'it. o! e~uality. ri tics !or-
got too easlly t hat Ahab has loved a great Democratic God. 
but th e God bf:hind )loby Di ck. is an aut ocratic one. 
Thus through his assoc iation with St arbuck , Ahab 
has shown t hat he is not as "proud as Lucif er" I " hab 
admi t .a he is wrong In angering the mate and apologi~es 
for ranting at hi m (P. 424). Despite his vi olent tem-
per, "nab deoiroG t o nave good- will with Starbuck and 
treats tho officer ". "nab hilllSeH would like t o be treat-
ed. During -'1'h. Symphony· Ahab yields to Starbuck' s en-
thusiasC3 about seeing Nantucket agai n l he longs to be wi t h 
his fatuily . There is the feeling t hat Anab tuight yield 
to the love and longinGs for home , for he realizes that 
Starbuck and others res pect him and care about him. Ahab 
diOlrS t hat he does l ove home and family. H. conr.SSIG hi. 
ta"lt~ \0 Starll"ck. ata),i"" tro. wit. and "II11d, enduring 
privationa withol.lt need , and hating the very aspect. of 
lite He :;hol.lld lov e . According to Alan Lebowitz. 
Once he 1s entirely comzdtted to the sea , the 
hero' s longing turns ins t antly landwardti , and 
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the yearnlnt; , occ8!l ional a :,; it i s t is • • • 
to be like other Qon , to live quietly wlthout 
I~r~~~ ~~~i~a~l:a_~~~~gut raGe a nd be buried 
On the :acond day of 'the chase as Starbuck lifts up 
his cry of despair. Ahab s ilently de~pairs for himself. 
Knowing that (the rarsee gone) h. is sacrificing hit\3elf 
is h orror enough, Ahnb must want t he others to live in a 
watery world not ha unted by ~oby Dick. for what other 
reas on would he require starbuck to a void the chase? on 
tho f inal day . t h e olel man--believillG h alone c.ust die - -
3ends the other whaleboat crews back to the s hip, "Away , 
m,1;te a , to t he shi p ' tho:. c boats a r e us eless nOWI repair 
thom if ye can in time, and return to mer it not , ~ 
enough to die" (p . 550 1 itall.c~ are Cl..ine). In this mo-
ment Ahab r ises to heroic height s , for he cares no longer 
for himself but for the others 1n h i s command. His human-
it)" shines clear and s trol18 to those who r ead t he novel 
carefully. 
I ndeed in thes o few s cenes , Ahal> (toe supposedly 
vengeful, hate - f illed , irwane man) s h ows that des pite 
h13 dread of t he c!.OOtn awaitin& hl~ , he can eXhibit love, 
r-espect , humility , so lf-sac r ifice , ane! responsibility. 
Hi s right eous revenge on a s ource of evi l in his watet."y 
world is j us ti f ied , for- he sacrif ices tdcscl! s o that 
others may go about t heir lives without fear of this 
vicious maiming and murdering who.le. He lets his huoan-
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i ties g leam through the clouds of his fear and obs ession . 
1 t is not unreas onable to insi ~t that he dlea so that 
ot.hera cay live . 
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Another charact.er attempting to alter Ahab ' s behav-
ior is l-'lp , the black cab!n boy. Described as "over 
tenderhearted, •.• at bottom very bright, ... . pIeaa-
""t, genial, LBni! Jolly," the boy "loved life and all 
lire ' G peaceable sceur! ties I " yet whallnt; "had most sad-
ly blurred his brightness" (P. 406) . because of an i n -
jury to a member of Stubb 's boat crew , this talented t tlm-
bourlnint wac Qssigned as the mate's after- oarsman (P. 
407) . Not long after, Pip mOOts with two tragic occur-
rence!) that make him capable of communicatlrl8 with Ahab. 
Upon his firot contact with a whale , }Jlp 1n .involuntary 
consternation· leapt 
out of the boat, and in such a way. that part 
of the slack Whale line c oming against hi. 
chest . he breasted 1 t overboard wi th him, so 
as to become entangled 1n 1t. whon at last 
~!au:r~nau;ni~ :~: ~!:~~ ~f~ the ~~t~a~:m:;;e_ 
lessly draSj;ed thero by the line , which had 
taken several turns around hiD chest and neck . 
(P. 407) 
Stubb, lOOking upon "Pip's bluo , choked face , " cut the 
line and los t the whale (p. 407) . Despi te curs.s from 
t he crew as well as c urs es . advice , and COJ:)Jl'lanos f rom 
~ tubb , rip jumped uDain ; tnis tiete to be left until t he 
h guod luckily espied hlm . 1·nl . lon" period of floatln,; 
in t he l onesomo sea produced t he bron t chanGe in t he boy I 
The tiea had j oerinGly kept i s finite body up, 
but d r owned t he Infini te of his s oul. Not 
drowned entirely, t houc)\. hathe r carried down 
alive to wondrous de pths , wnere s t range :;; ha pes 
of t he unwarped prloal world blldcd to and fro 
before his passi vo eyes I and t he miser-Qe rm.on , 
wisdom, rev ealed hi s hoarded heaps I and among 
the j oyous , heartless , ever- j uvenile eterni tics , 
rip S BW t he multitudinou s , God-omnipresent , 
c oral insects, t ha t out of the tlrmBDlt!nt of 
waters heaved t he col ossal orbs . he ~aw Uod' s 
f oot upon t he treadle of t ho loom, and spoke 
i t I and therefore r.i s s hipmates called him 
mad . ( p . 409) 
'1hi5 "madness" in th e helpl ess boy broufint about his c on .. 
tac t wi t.h ~hab--a learne d man with a pnilos ophic cent. .r. 
Un1i ke S tarbuck--who pl anned, plotted, and propounded 
ways to avert cUsaster- - l-'ip's personality attracts him to 
Ahab , whoe he had ear lier cal led "that anaconda ot an 
old man" (p. 178) . The lad a.80ciuos hi .... lf with horoic 
men. despising tho c owardly . As he sa)'!.. farewell to the 
dying Quo.queg (whom he considers a noble man). tho child 
states, "Shame upon all cowards--shame upon theml l.e t 
.... all drown lik. Pip . that J waped fro .. a whaloboat" (p. 
471) • A. the s ailors draw in t he lino. Pip--thlnkir>;! that 
cowardly rip is beir>;! dragged on board--declaros. "Jerk 
hi .. off. we haul in no cowards horc" (p. 509). The boy 
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fir.ds his herol an4 1n being ·over tenderhearted." he can 
appeal to Ahab to "use poor me f or your one lost leg. 
only tread upon me J s ir I 1 ask: no more f so 1 remain a 
part of ye- (p. 519) . Another of Pip's characterinics 
whi ch draws ';hab to hila is that he admits his loyalty to 
his captain I 
They tell me, sir, that Stubb did once desert 
poor little Pip , .,hosc: drowned bones now show 
wnite, for all tno blackness of his llvillj; skin. 
But 1 will never desar t Y8, sir, as t ubb did 
hila. Sir, 1 mUGt go with ye. (p. 519) 
I t is au J ohn racke explAins, l-'lp 1s "the piteous embodi -
ment of wrmly instinctivQ hu.man nature. of all that Ahab 
Qust tread on in himself .... t he unwitting touchstone 
01' tnat hu .... nity . _C> The Child's hwr.anity and his .elf-
glvind nature allow him t o embod.y (as howard Vincent asser t s) 
"the lack of sel t -identity· which can move "Anab ' s . 
e xcess of s elfhood."7 
5ecaus " Pip has a unique personality. Ahab reacts 'to 
him !tost readily when the need arises. Until the lad t.as 
under60ne the maddening isolation of the sea , khab treats 
him to imply as Ono of t he crew. Yet atter tho boy i6 
brought low but gains a viSionary de pth , Ahab comes to 
his assistu.nce when the old llanxman zcolds him l · Peace . 
thou cra,y loon. . . . Away trom. the quarte r-deck" (p. 
509). Ahab reprioands the sealJllln, "The greate .. idiot 
ever !Jcolds tho lessor . • . . Hands off fr om that holi-
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nees· (P. 509) . Pip--without t hinltin& about "hab--ha s 
s t ruck. a note of protoctive sYr.lpathy f rom his commander. 
Ptu."haps ;;hab hopes for Gome protective figure to come to 
hie aid a s hO t too, :races a f oe of overwhcl=i ng strength . 
In this SCttne , Wi lliam Evans notes t nRt Ahab "doos not 
fully rec ogniz.e l-'lp at first, becaus e he believes t ho 
cas taway waG never rescued fr om the ses.·8 Evldently . 
Evans has missed one essontial de tail. only two whale-
boa t s besides Stubb' s were in the ""a:ter, leaving Ahab on 
board t he Po guod. which later plucked Pip from tho s ea. 
Had Ahab been 1n onu of the other whaleboats. he would 
have recei ved word t hr ou.gh a mate that the man ovorcoard 
had been r ecovere d (p . 409) . Ahab did know wh o Pip wac.9 
his r eason f or asking th e l ad ' 5 identity was to find O\.l t 
who Pip cons idered h imself to bOI Pi p do es n ot answur. 
1 t 1s ufter t he lad offers t he "one hwuirod pounds of clay 
reward for Hpl five fee' hi ,;h--l ooks cowardlY--quickeu 
known by that f " that Ahab ha s pity on h1Q. 'I'he capta.in 
decla,' es . "There can be no hear t D abov e 'the snow-l ine. 
On ye frozon heavens , look down here. Ye did beGet t hit; 
l uckless child . and hu,"o abandoned n im . ye creative liber-
tines· ( p . 509) . l! Pip i. incanc with divine madness , 
as F . O. t.1.a ttheiuscn aug esta . 10 t hen t he boy ca n discern 
g ood from evil , and Plp--in f.i,a :z.1116 at and t ouc hing Ahab ' s 
hand--declarotl t 
<>2 
What' s t hi s ? here ' s velvet s hark- skin .• .. 
Ah , now, had poor r ip bu~ f e lt GO kind a thi ng 
a s t his , pe rha ps he had ne ' er been lost. Thi s 
s e e ms to me , s ir I aD a u.n- r ope I something 
t ha t weak s ouls may hold by ' Oh t s ir. let. old 
Per th now come and :-1 ve t t hese two hands together I 
tho black one w1 th the whl to. for 1 w111 not let 
tni s go. I p . 509 ) 
P:'p Bect Aha b as having kindness , gentlenes s , loyalty, .1nd 
s trengt h , and in res porwe to Ahao's protection, the _d-
dened boy atte=pts to tQJch his captal n's s oul . As Ols on 
obs erves, 
in " ver y few hour. t he cnange •• t s in and Pip--
the snadow of i'1p--i. the agent 01' t ho change. 
ike a reminder of Ahab' s s oul he calls to "hab 
and Ahab, advancing to he lp, crias to "hi .a.11or 
who nas seized Pip. "llands ort tnat holi~.S I · 
I t i s a orucial act. for the first time Lon 
t his voyasil "hab ha. offered to help another 
numan being . I p. 60) 
Ol s on a ppar ently i s blind to a ll tnat ,\hab t hinks he is 
d01no for hi s c rew. hab' s fi rs t act in this new-found 
friendshi p i s to declare t hat. -Ahab ' s cabin shall be Pi p ' s 
home hencefort h _hile Ar.ab lives ." The old man drops his 
s tern facade to admit , "Thou touches t m::t inmos t centre , 
bOYI thou a r t ti ed to QC by corde wov en of QY hcart-s t r i r\bs" 
I p. 509 ) . Ahab na s a n oppor tunity to fulf1ll n i s recently 
madc promise "to \- he Gods i n "The Candles ". Ahab prom-
i.ed to wot"shi p tno .. if t h ey cn",. in t heir lo .... t form of 
love . As Porcival records , 
oJ 
There, then , 1s the form of love which Ahab 
solomnly promised to worship should it COme--
Pip 'the cas taway, pleading for love to strength -
en his own weakness and offering love, in turn, 
to Ahab to be an clement to human weakness 1n 
his inhwr.an Dtrength. For tho first ti",e in 
the story .. • compassion springs up in ~hab' a 
br.ast . (P. 95 ) 
Again , t he critic, while almos t right, is blind to larger 
modes ot compassion. Ahab does adopt fip and t!"eats him 
as a SOn . So much does he become involved with the child 
that, according to Olson , 
his tone ... 1s richer, quieter , 1059 angry 
and strident. tie even questions his former 
~t:s:~e;±:s il;~~ !n b~~;o~:~i~a~~~s hFo~wS T~~rc 
occurs a return of SOQ8thlng Pe leg had insis-
t.d that Ahab possessed on the day Ish ..... l 
signed for the fatal cru.ise. . •• -Ahab has 
hi$ humanitiesl" (p. 61) 
The cost s triking evidenc e of Ahab's love for Pip 1s 
their parting in • h. abin , " for although in his sudd.n 
anger the old roan h:1s threatened to murder the child . he 
can make the following s tatement. "God tor ever ble3s 
thee, and it it come to that. - -God for eVer Gave t hee , 
let what will befall" (p. 520) . Even as he speaks with 
Captain G,..-diner of the fi nch.l , h. cannot .... 1<e cuch a 
statoment. Neither to Starbuck nOr any other man does 
Ahab ofter such a recar.k. No othor character allows Ahab 
to reveal his love, humility, compassion, and charity s o 
fully . Although Ahab no longer listens to Pip at the 
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cnd of the voyage , he has for ono brief shining momont 
shown that beneath his demandi ng purpose , he 1:; a humane 
man. And the boy he befriend:; has faced terror, ga.ined 
courage, met the ancient fcc . snd Deen into the wayn of 
God. He Is heroic much like Ahab. nn obvioUG fact almost 
never observed by llo lvllle's criticc . 
iii 
The tinal m.",ber 01' tne trio , Fedallan. is super-
3tltlously described by Iahmel and othoCfO as a phantom . 
"" muffled Clr,Ystcry," and "tho devil In diSGuise" (PP. 2J1. 
)2)) • 'let tnese descriptions must be taken wi tn a grain 
or sa lt. for the narrator admi:ts that 
not only are whalemen as a body unexcmpt rrom 
that ignorance and ouperstl tlouantas hereditary 
to all sailore, but of all sailors . they are by 
all odds t ne .. o~t directly brought into contact 
with whatever is aprllingly astonishin;; in the 
sea, , " (p, 179 
Thus to percieve Fociallah ' s true nature . th e Ind! vidual 
shou~d consider Sherlcck Holmes ' s atatemcnt to !#iatson. 
i~~t~~~i;~!~lu!: ~d~~:~~e t~:ci:~~;~:r~n~r 
ozzabellis hments of theorists and reporters. 
Then, having c:;;tabl!shed ourselves upon this 
s ound basis . 1 t is our duty to see what. in-
forences may be drawn and what are the special 
points upon wnicn tne wnole "Ysury tW'ns ,11 
'rhe uupcrs t ltious names attachod to Fednllah are not 
facti only the nan:e · Pa rsee" (givcn t o Pedallah by Ahab 
durlJl8 "Tne 'finale Watch") s hould be properly associated 
with thio inocrutnbl. individual. Ahab had known redau..h 
f or 3eve ral years. probably as ErAny as eighteen years 
prior to t }'.e rec orded voyage--when Ahab was an initia te 
into z. oroastrianism. By cnlliJ"'16 fedallah a Parse. , the 
captnin hnG (as ~takh tnr Ali loani states) described his 
harpooneor as ono of t ne "Indian Zoroastrians • • • well 
known f or their extraordinary religious orthodoxy, ,,12 
Thus he woulCl be ceen by members of his own culture as 
a virtuoua yn. 1) 
Padalah livlt3 by his reliGiouc c ode , which atr.uses 
that a man INSt do all within his power to blot evil fr Oll> 
the world. To the ~oroastrian mind, )loby Dick (because 
~! his noxiousness) would be assigned his own daeva , or 
demon, and would be hunted as an evil agent or principal • 
.f or Pedallah, t herefore . this voyage is a means of aidif18 
t he cause of ~zda (the good and ben eficent god). As 
Isani explains, -Fodallah is t he ort hodox believer , stead-
fast, indeed fanatical , in his dualistic fnith, intent 
upon the destruction of the whale a:; an act of religious 
devotion" (p. J86) . 'J.' horerore, the Par30e races his own 
death in the .earch for ~oby Dick becauso he hopes that 
with his assistanc. Ahab may achieve the goal of destroy-
inG this malie.nity , evon though Ahab, too. must be sacri -
ob 
ficed. T o achio ve t h is goa l fedallah and "hac j oin f orcea , 
"hab providing the vesse l Bnd t he meunc wh ereby t he 1-ar -
see and his f our ass ocia t es may j oin tho hUnt . h oth Ahab 
and Fedallah are , as Isan! notes . toqueste:-s and fanatica . 
both hunting the same creature , •• • bo t h Sh8riJ"l,f; 1n the 
peguocl' , ultimate tra g edy· (p. )8;-0) . To !lSsure t hat 
t he enc ounter with t he Whi t e ft'ha l e will t ake place , 
Pedal lah r elates t h e prophesle5. Whe t her he knows any 
more t han Ahab about the hidde n meanil"l£s of these state_ 
monts 1s not revealed. Yet he rea.1nds the captain of 
thei r J Oined fates . for wherever ;"hab looks I t here s tands 
Fedall ah rc t l.ll'nint; t h e glanc a . Doth Clen ultimate l y real -
ize their fat e • • but only Feda11ah besins t he .er ies of 
whalo hunt s knowing t hat he is doomed . 
Ouring t he v oya a8 . I-~ edallah s pea k£! only once , and 
that is 1n the darkness before dawn t o Ahab whe,n al l 
Othel~s ure asleep 1n t he whaleboat . he and Ahab discuss 
no thing but: t he prOpheSies. Ahab , in the conversa tion 
about the Farsee being his pilot , ttakes a curious state_ 
Clent, 
And whon thou ar t s o g one before-_lf that ever 
bcfall--then ere 1 ca,n f ollow . t hou mu.:a ::I tlll 
appea,r to me, to pi lot me Stl11?-_ilias i t not 
3 0? W 11 , ¥.!g!, lli 1 believe allye say. oh 
IllY pilot . <.1 talics are mine..? 1 huve hero two 
%~:ef~: i~~t (~ . S:;8H yet sley Noby Dick and 
Th OUj;h t he entire conversation i s 1n prescnt and future 
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t ens~s , the:Jc two sentences rever t to th e PUSt tense . 
Because of t he word ins of t he prophesies and because ot 
his self- assclo t l vcness . Ahab doubts the prophec ies. 
Fedallah, knowing the captBin doubt s , 3uspects t ha t Ahab 
may be drift.ing away from the Zoroas t rian fait h . Froll'! 
this episOde until t he ParDee 1s snatched up in t ho line. 
he dogs Ahab ' s Clov ement s. Fearing that the old ErAn 1s 
awi tehing hi. a lleg iance to the side of Ahrh,an (t he evil 
and des tructive .satan) , Fedallah hopes to pull Ahab back. 
into the right path. Ahab , h owever, continue:; to ponder 
it the ZOI"oas t rians are at fault in thoir hachi"ll8 . while 
pass ively endurilll the rars ee . Duril'l.t; "The Can<!le:;" At-..ab 
makes hi s break with rarseelsm. falling bac k. on what 
Zorco s ter himself had stated I the fire .as not to be 
worshipped but Ahura 60tazdA (whos e eymbol the fi r e was) 
was t o be worsh ipped . It is Fedallah who becomes the 
i dolator, according to the tenet s of h i s relitlion' s fOWld-
cr. I t in Ahab who Grasps t he Zoroa:arian ver sion of 
truth . I n his a ddres s t o t he corpusants , he calls upon 
t he "spirit of clear tire" (p . 490) I tho Zor oastrians 
(TaraporeW"oAla bsser t s) call this spi ri t Asha VahishtD.. 
one of t he six "Holy ltullo:' t als" surrounding A~ura .. :a zda 
(pp . 25 - 6 ) " 1"hUG Ahab--in declaring "1 own thy s pe.c h-
l eos . placeless powDr I but •• will d iapu t e 1 t o uncon-
dit i onal , unintegra l maGtery in "o"--i. correct (p. 496 ) . 
Certainly he mus t Co boyond t he viol bI D nspec t s of t he 
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Dei ty to find iilm.14 As Brodtkorb relat.cs . Ahab 
acknowled&es that the fire - gods are full of 
"speochless, placeless powor." bl.lt he aosert::; 
that they are not ethical, "To neither love 
nor reverence wilt thou be kind, and o 'en for 
hate thou COnst but kill, and all are killed.' 
like tho od ot t ho Book ot J ob, they torment 
Good men for their Own secret purposes. . . . 
I<hab's hate i. expressod in irony LWnen he 
speaks of himself a s a true child of the firiJ. 
on the one hand , he Guggests that the defiance 
he proposes rdl1ects the nature of the gods. 
t herofore honors them, on the other hanc1. he 
moans that the only way a man of Integr1 ty can 
relate to malicious or irresponsible deity is 
to dery it . (PP. 326- 7) 
Since Taraporownla declares that the Holy Iaor-tals are 
.. ' ri:ays I fr om the central luminary (p. 21). Zoroastrians 
work from a basis similar to that ot the ~manativ. pro -
c •• s of light described by rlotinus. As Frederick 
Copleston explains thin Neo-Platonic scheme, . Plotinu,s 
pictW"es light II. proceedin(; from the centre and paSSing 
outwards . growing gradually dimmer, until it shad •• off 
into that total darkness whicn is matter- in- its elf. con-
cOlved as the privation of light. . ." 15 'l'herefore, 
Ahab would be riGht in s tating that "1 am darkness leap-
ing o"t of light , · for if God created all things, dark-
ness must be a remoteness from Deity . AlGO Ahab is not 
boio« irreverent when he proclala:s. "t hou art but my fiery 
father, '"Ii sw •• t mother, 1 do not know' (P. 490). As 
Taraporewala assertn . three ot the Holy Immortals are 
=ale (AGha Vahishta. being one) and three arc female, "they 
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re present reGpectlvely t he Father- side and the Nother-
side of t he Godhead" (p. ZO. Ahab docs not !<now his 
"cother." fOl" t he quaIl t ieD at:s ociated wi t h these three 
HoI)' Immortals are piety . perfection , and immortal! t y . 
Ahab' s faith is shaky. He is not perfect. lie has not 
been granted immortality. Yet the old man admi:tG t hat 
he perceives Something beyond Asha V&hlshta, for he as -
s erts at t he end of his declarat i on of belI ef. "There 1s 
s ome u.nsu!fusine: thing bey ond t hee . t hou clear s pirit. 
to whoel all thy e tornity 1a ut. time , a ll t hy creative-
ness mechanical. hro\lgh thee, thy floc.ing self, my 
"corche d eyes do dimly see it" (P. 497 ) . Wi t h t he Par •• e, 
Ahab never loses patience, at no t ime does nhab try to 
avoid him, to threaten him , or to inflict mental at' phys-
ical in.i uries upon him. Ahab continuec to believe t ha.t 
he has free will until of t he second day of the chas. 
when he di s cov ers Fedallah ' s disappearanc e . Only at t his 
pOint does Ahab begin to doubt 1 only aft er he ha:.. seen 
the parsee's body lashed to whale does his frus tra tion 
surface I only after he realizes t hat t he Poguod is doomed 
docs ho de. pair . 
Ahab ' s as s ociation with Fedallah emphasi zes s everal 
ot tho old man 's v i rtuous traits . First, he refuses to 
be s wayed from the Truth. by Fedall.a.h · s influence. He 
continues to search for t he Qean.1ng of Ufo evan as the 
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Parsee s t rives 'to hold him t o Zoroas trian beliefs. Second, 
Ahab has patience, never lashing out at the individual he 
poreeives as de taining him in his journey toward Truth. 
hird, the old man ' . f orti tude does not fail in the long 
days of searching f or t he one experi ence which he believes 
will show hi .. i 'ruth . Fourth , Ahab casts aside t he sacri-
legious practice of worohippi"G t ho symbol in lieu of 
worshipping the Deity . Fifth , the old IIIIln 10 willing to 
sacrifi ce himself to tree other whaling .. en trOID t ho par-
ticular calisnity of lIoby Dick. Foda llah is appreciated 
and acceptod by Ahab only 1n t hat he serves a purpose 1n 
Ahab's plan , a nd i n that h i s knowledge of a dark God is 
a l mos t the sac e as Ahab's. But his rospect for Pedallall 
is real. 
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In his relat ionships with Starbuck . Pi J>, and j'edallah , 
Ahab 's conduct docs project One u.ndcuirablo .feature-- hls 
fiery quick tetnper . But there arc alGo aev era l admirable 
quali ties . In his aosociations with S tarbuck and Pip , 
Ahub ch oWG t hat temper, however , upon c ontr olling hi s 
anger , the old man r epents of his actions . apologizing 
to Starbuck a nd blessing Pip (PP. 164, 520). During "The 
Quarter- De ck" scene , Ahab indicates his r es.,pect. tor 
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S t arbuck by tera.1ng him "the be:;;t lanc e out of all f\an-
~ucl<.~· (p . 165 ) . When ~he rr.a~e labels i t blasphelOY to 
chase Mo'by Dick . " hab is kind , not pu.n1shing the r.lB.te for 
his obj ectlon!3 . The old ttan shows t ha1. he docs accept 
responslbili ~y for t he cargo when he humbly subad~. ~o 
Starbuck,' s request to break out the hold to f ind the leak 
(p. 466 ). !>'.any of Ahab ' . humanities show forth during 
-The Symphony.· During this short interval Allab a dc:d t 8 
~hat he i. dedicated to his wife IUId s on, ~hat he has 
hope tor the others on board the reguod after hie encoW\. 
~.r wHh the _Mol .. and tMot he desires friendship with 
St arbuck . Because he f oe l s love !"or S tarbuck. and man-
kind, he is willing t o turn his back upon tho ploa'lUI~ne8S 
ot land and t ace tho hardship, tne •• U·aacrifice, necea. 
sary to kill t he whal e . Because of his concern f or 
Star'buck! s ~'elfare, il.hllb pleads wit h the mate to stay on 
board tho Poguod when the greu chase beains. During t he 
t hroe days of the c hase . Aha'b proves himself brave and 
.clt·disciplinod , f or withou~ thou. qualitio. he could 
not face his death as calmly as he does . hus in his re· 
lationshlp with his c hi ef o1'ficer . Ahab reveals many posi -
ti ve attribut es. 
During t he short time Ahab i s close ly associated 
with Pip . the old man shows hit:;: paternal qualities . Dc-
spite the fac~ ~h .. t Pip i. black , Ahab allows hi .. ~o be 
a f r oe individual I more over . when the child oU!!ers . Ahab 
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benevolently C OVos hlr.3 into the captain 's cubin , whor e 
not only is the boy treated klndly , he 1s trea.ted DG if 
no were a member ot Ahab ' s family . nhab express es his 
love for the child and his hopes thllt Pip ' s sanity will 
r eturn. By oHering r ip t he cabin and telling him t hat 
he aha ll be treated as though he were t he capta i n , Ahab 
has liberally granted him extraordinary favor. I n spite 
of t ho compl ications of his existence . Ahab keeps his 
wor d a.nd holds himself responsible f or t he lad' s welfare. 
This is powerful proof of Ahnb ' s humanity . 
';11th Fec1allah the outstandint; attributes Ahab exhibits 
are patience, theological insight , and self discipline. 
Duril18 "'1."hc Wha~c Watch , " the captain doubts t he truth of 
Fcdallah 's words and Zoroas trian concepts of God. In 
smuggling his "five dusky phant oms" on board to act as 
his boa't's crew, Ahab had c onsidered the financia l cir-
cumstances 01' the ~·s owners, ho has e vident l y proa-
i sed t his group money trom his own pay . rt ealizing that 
he dcsired t o destroy the White Whale in hope of finding 
Truth o.nd destr oying a cenace, the old can exhibits i n-
dl.lStry, bravery. nnd energy surpassina. any of the others 
on board. heretore , t hro\.&&h his relati onships with 
S tarbuck, Pip , and Fedalla.h , Ahab pres ents himself as 
basically a good man. h . shows pity, unders tanding, friend-
ship . He appreciates lovo . He will not, of courso . l et 
these warm appreciati ons turn him frOQ a mission he is 




In hI s pos ition a:;o captain of the wha ler Peauod . 
Ahab--because 01' the imposed isolation of his official 
posi tlon- - expresses his true character when he is alone. 
As P . O. Wattheis aen observes , as these timos Ahiilb 
speaks true ~hakespearean soliloquies, a DIode that -be-
came Melville ' s most effective means ot expres!Jing Ahab's 
t rue developZQont. since . .. he tended to voice his 
thoughts to hilllSelf alone" (P. 415). To assure the read-
er of what Ahab really th1nks , .. elville has prov1ded a 
few 1nstances of his hero speaking with hi ... . !!, 
In "Sunaet- Ahab (returninc to his cabin after 
un! ting his .. en to hi. cause) looks out upon the slowly 
sink1na SWl and considors his own position in nature. 
Ho awt[; that he leaves "a whl"'te and turbid wake-, he 
knows ne upsots those who qui etly absorb wha"'t ... .ire offers 
them. Yet he can appreclo;to t he passive beauty of the 
sea at sunSet, -Yonder . by the ever-brllr.m.ing goblet ' s 
rim. the warm waves blush lik.e wine. The gold brow 
plumbs t he blue. 'l'hu diver sun--slow dived from noon.--
goes down" (p. 166). li o man could say such things about 
a sunset had he not been dee ply moved by the acane. Yet 
7) 
he nda1t~ that he is not so greatly moved at prescnt as 
he once "'as I 
Oh . ti~e wns. when as the Gunrise nobly spurred 
me, s o the 3unset soothed . ti o more. his 
t~v:~J!~hi~ ;!. l!f~~: ~o~~e ~e ~!; ;~j~;:ness 
Gifted wi th the high perception, 1 lack t he 
low, enjoying power. da=ned. most s ubtly and 
mo.t u.al1gnantlYI damned in the mid.t of 
Paradise I (P. 168) 
The loveliness is angl.lish. not. because he 1s damned, but 
because he has .... de the d1!!icult decision to play the 
heroic role which denies him the world's beauty and plea-
sures. Beca\lSe he has a probing cind, he finds the 
tragedy ot existence more readily than i 1.5 sareni ty. At 
least he has the awareness to recognize he is in Par .. dise 
and that he cannot .nJoy it. By "peaking of his s oul as 
weary "w1 th her endless hill ," he compares hilroSel! to 
Sisyphus of Greek 'lYt hology whose task in Hades "was to 
roll a huae stone u.p to a hilltop I but when t he steep 
was well-nigh gained, the rock, repulsed by s ome sudden 
forcc. rus hed headlong do'lm to the plain •• 1 Since Ahab's 
oncoWlter with hloby Dick. he sees his l ife as u. long 
s truule to obtain r elicf froc the phys ical and mental 
pain which cannot be alleviated. Becauti e h believes 
hiClSel! bound t o hi . anguis h a. :.isyphus to h i s tas k , he 
longs to "dismember his di smetlberer" and in this way find 
either peace Or death (p, 109). I n addi tion to this 
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intolerabl e Dituatlon "hab ques tions, "I s , t hen , t he 
crown too heavy t ha t 1 wear? t his 1 ron Crown of Lombtu'dy" 
(p. 108 ) . The old t:IOn wonders if he has t he 5tr tm&t h to 
ass ume the Ulomucenta l tas k of killl nt.. t he ' 'hite ',.'hale , 
and if h e has t he s t amina to a s sume t hi t; ki1161y, heroic 
s t ance . Although this heroic (tncleavor 1s "bright with 
a.any a gem . 1 t ho wcaret" , s ee not i t& far flashing6, but 
darkly feel that 1 wear t hat , that a8zz11nt;ly conloUJlds." 
He belie ves t ha t his 1s a glorious quest. Ye t he can s ee 
only t ho pain and weiGht acc ompanying hi. decisi ons . In 
!ac1rl(; h i s t ask , he reall:es t at t he fo e 5cecw unconqu .. r _ 
able, however , h e a s nert s t "what I've ela red, I ' ve willed, 
and what I 've wi lled, I 'll do . They t hink me mad , 
but I ' m demonaic , I'm Qadness maddcned ~ That wild IWiidness 
that' s only calm t o c ompr ehend i t self" p . 168) . He re-
ma i ns intensely calm &. s l or.g as he holds t rue to his 
ques t. When he beci ins to doubt hi s duty, h e bet; i ns to 
s t r ing unrelated ques'tions tOGet her h opi n . for order , but 
finding n one . 1n addressing t he gods h e as sel~ts t ha t 
1 will not say as s choolboys do to bullles. __ 
Take s ome on e of your own s ize, don't po=.el 
J!!' No, ye ' ve knocked me down and 1 am up 
aSa1n, but ~ have run and h i dden. • • Come 
a nd •• e 11" ye can s werve ... . (P . 169) 
He challenges t he univera c to s 'top his "fixed purpoae N 
of maki~ the herOic challenge to t ho evil which rears 
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its ug ly head on his hori %on. Tous t ir. h i s fir t 50111-
oquy Ahab s tat es that h e has loved peace and beauty and 
that he ::ttl11 docs to a less er de re o t n c hang e brc..u ht 
abou t by his disClasting . he acce pt s IJ. c hullenb c wh ic h 
indicates his courage , f ortitude , nna Dell -d i s ci pline . 
having inforce d his crew of hiB purpoue . he 1s t r ue to 
his word . I n spite of his doubt s cancel' nino. hi s abili ty 
to fulfill his goal, he remains fa ithful to hi s ques t. 
In "The Albatross ," "'l'nc :,phynx," and -'lhc Dying 
Whale" Ahab c onfiiders hi:; relation:l hlpu to t h e tultW'al 
and supernatural worlds through t hree encoun t ers wi t h 
fis h and whales . At:i the waxes of t h e ~ (th o Alba t ross) 
and t h e reguo d CrOBS af t er t h e firs t of t he nine gams , he 
notices t hat t ho " uhoals of urw, ll harc1esfl fiGh t that for 
8 0~e days before had b ecn placidl y 9wiaur.ing by our side. 
darted away with ..,hat s eemed s hudder i no lins, and ranged 
t hemse lve s fore and aft with t he 5 tranc.et~ l s flanks" (p . 
2J7). Alth ough , according to Johzr.ael . this is a 90me -
what familiar 19ht, Am..b takes t hi:; abandonment to heart . 
Like any oensi t lve and depressed individual, t he Peguod' s 
eommande,' 1s hw~ t a t nature ' s rebuff. " ' Swim away f rom 
mo do ye? t muttered Ahab , ga%.lt\b ov e r into t he water. 
!rhare a .... ael lUU. in 1ha lIorela, but tha tona oonva.,od 
moro of d Oop ho l p less sadness than t he insane old man 
had ever evinced" (P. 2)7). lie i. ri.king hi. 11fe and 
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t he lives of the Cl't.!W to :-ld natu!"(: of a r.:.o ~ t noxious 
creat ure . on1.»' to Le t snoe,' ed at und turned from by na-
ture hers elf. 1 t appeb.r~ to Ahab ad s ometh .1nc; akin to 
1n ult hear d uvon in ury . } C has not repul~ed r.a"'ture , 
in fact , h 10 3 to a.uk pc cc wi t h hEr but cannot. In 
"The Sphynx" ,,1.4b , upon v wi t he wr.a l c · shead . ponder!) 
h ow little lot! know of hi:; .... 'Btery wo!' ld as compared with a 
whale, he inquires of t he head , .. peak , cli ghty head . 
and t e l l us tt, socrot t hi ng that i s i n thee . Of all 
divers , t hou hos t dived t he deepes t . That hea d Ma 
moved Ilmid t h i 3 world ' s foundbtions . " He longs !'or Truth 
and bCCQUBC he "earches ve rywhere for it , he lo~s t o 
lea r n from the ,..rea t e t of creatures . He grieVes becau e 
"thou haU l scen enough t o spl it t he plane t~ and make an 
infide l of Abra ham , a nd not One syllabl e i s thine" (P . )10) . 
He belicves t h e whale , i.f it could s peak . might g ive him 
the one concept wh ich would l ead. h i m to t h Tr u t h . In 
"'The Dying Wha l .. I s hmael notes a s ignificant episode 1n 
t he o l d man ' s last year, "f or t hat s tranae spectacle ob-
servable in all !Jperm whales dying:--the turni ng s unward:. 
of the head . and GO e xpi,"lng--t ha t s trar-e;c spec t acle , 
behe ld of such a pl acid evening , somehow to Ahab COn -
v eyed n wondrousness unknown before" (pP. 484 - .5 ). In 
Ahab' s mind t he whale ' s turning toward t he SW'I relates 
to the SUn worsh ip of Zoroastr 1 Dns I "he too worships 
fire f mOSt tai thful , broa d , barOnial vassal of the s un" 
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( p . 485 ). 1 n . his , t he old ""'n ' s fait h in Dei t y is 
a trung t htmed until death takes his vietir: , tor "no t: ooner 
dt.1Ud . t han dea t h whirls round 'the c orpse , and i t heads 
Gorne othor way.'" Whe t her Ahab means th e wha l e ' s s oul 
dl ccovers not hingncGs in death or a different s ort of 
ut orn! ty t han 1 t nntlcipa t e d 1s unc ertain. Yet 'thi s 
one moment 1s indelibly engraved on Aha'b's memory. f ot' 
as r-:oby Olck destroys th e Peouod, Ahab cri es out, "1 
turn DIY body from t he sun" h oping that at death he will 
be whir l e d around to tace t he GOd he believes awaits him 
in e t ernity (P. 559 ), As t he whale i s turned about, the 
old captai n addresses the "dark Hindoa half of nature" , 
t hou art an lnfidel, thou que en , and t oo truly 
s peakost to me 1n the wlde .. slq uBhterlng Typhoon, 
and the hU.R he d burial of its aftor ca lm. Nor 
has th1. thy whale sun~ ... r d. t urned h1a dy1n;; 
head , and t hen g one round again . without a 
less on to me . (p. 485 ) 
Ahab a t t his junc t ure cast 3 aside the worshi p of s un and 
fire , because he -:.el15 t ho whale, "In vain , oh whale . 
dos t t hou cc"k • ntercedlngs with ),on all-quickening sun . 
that call:; to life , but gives it not agc;tin." In abandon-
ine fire worsh ip . he ):ao declares i t s God and Holy Im-
mor t a l s to be hypocritical in t hei:- dealingD with Mn 
qnd nature. Sinc e this liBht is untrus tworthy , he turns 
to "a prouder , if a darker faith" (p . 485) . He will 
continue s earching for Truth whic h l i es behind the dark 
to 
veil . 
In 08c h of t hese thre e c hapt ers , ~hab cxhibi t s a d-
a:.ira blc t ra its . I n "The ", lba t t"oss . " ",hab s hows t hu t 
he 15 concerned a bout love Bnd a cc eptance a nd t ha t he 
realizes hi s odyssey 1s unapprecia t ed. Ye t t'.o ha s t he 
fortitude to continue . I n "'The !)phynx" ,Ahab expr osses 
his ne ed to find that key which will open the doors to 
Truth. In aSking the whale for i nformation , he indi-
cates t ha t he is not pride f illed. As he eyes the dying 
whule , he Once a gain speaks of hi s 1I158ion to find Trut. h 
and of t h e various keys he has already futilely tried. 
Although the four c hapte r s di scussed above deal pri-
marily with "hab's words and thoU6hts. three other chap-
ters --"The Cha rt," "The Quadrant," and "The !\eedle"--!n_ 
dicate Aha b' s a ctions during the voyaS;o. In each case , 
th e ca ptai n ..... n1pulat.s t hi "t\s in hi s atte mpt s to find the 
noxious '.-h i te Whale and to find t he Trut h . All t h.ree 
c hapters pres ent t ho old man t r yi ng to approach his goal 
t hrough the use of his rational power s . 
In "Th e Chart" Ahab s its alone in his ca bin attempting 
to locate t he whal e . Sea c ha rts l ay on h i s table , and 
then seating hi msel f be fore it, y ou would hav e 
Seen hi m intently s tudy t he var ious lines and 
shadi~~ which there mot his eye; a nd with slow 
but steady pencil trace a dditional courses over 
spaces that beiore wer e blank . At intervals. 
he would refer to plles of old log-books beside 
him, whe rein were set down t ho seas ons and 
places i n which. on variou8 former voyage. of 
Thus t he old :1'.an, by orderly prepara t ions , had secured 
log-books from other captains and had pl aced t hem aboard 
the Peguod s o tha: his time would not be wa s ted a s he 
Journeyed to the Pacific. He would !audy the writings 
of othors and the mos t recently available C'.o.ps in order 
to trac e the Journeys of the whaleG I and t he .. ·hi t e 'fthalc 
1n pa rticular. His spare titne ,,'Quld not be siven over 
to frivolous activ! tie:> which might draw hie from his 
purpose . His methodica l s cheme c ombined all the printed 
knowledge availabl e with his own torty years of experi ence 
( p . 199) . Thus t his pinpOinting the location of one 
whale. whose hOt\e could be anywhere 1n two-thlrds of the 
pl anet , did not seem impossibl e to J..hab , 
who knew the sets of all tides and currents, 
:~~r;h:~:t~ , ~ai~~~t!~~ , t~~s~~i ~!i7rng °io t~nd 
the regular, ascertained seaS Ons tor huntiOE; 
hlm 1n particular latitudes I could arrivo at 
~:~~~rn~i:s ~~~~:~:u~m~~! ~r~~IT:~!n~a;o to 
be upon thi s or t hat gr ound in search of his 
prey . (p . 198) 
Because of hi~ forty years of whaling, he knew that -the 
s perm whales , guided by some infallible in:;;tinct • • • 
mos tly s wiotl 1n lli.!!:!. •.• continuina t heir way a lone a 
given oceanllne with such undeviating exac titude , that 
no s hi p ever :Jai led ••• with one tithe of s uch marvel-
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lOUD pc-ceioion" (p . 19H) . f'lo wonder that Ahab so litt l e 
reopec tG s c ience. Eta di11eence i n his Studies 'ft'Qs such 
that , acc ording to t h e narratO l~ t "h io rr.ad mind would run 
on In n breat hl os Q race, till 8. ",'earines s and faint ness 
of pondering carr.a over him, and 1n 'the Open air of th 
deck he woul d Deek to rec over his ::;tre~th" (P . 201). 
Thl::; same drlvin& t h ought continues as he sleeps I thi s 
same i nt ens l ty prevents him from relaxa t ion s o that oven 
as he s l umbers "he sleeps wi t h clenched hands I and wakes 
with his own bloody nails i n his palms.· It Is this de -
terc.inati on t o accomplish t h t: heroic net that producoD 
the nie htmare!> , t h e reh ear u lngs of hi s grea t act , cnding 
in his death ( a. s the proIlheies r ela t e) t s end him s crearuna 
l'rOQ his bed, not dreac.s ot demon!) und the fires of hell 
(p. 201 ) . Hi s que~ t rr.akcs hi m n ? rOtlct hCU!l , f or he dares 
to s tand "for t h h is Own inexorable :Jolt" against all t orce::. 
of gOds , men , and natur e to rid the oc eans of Moby Dick 
(pp . 202 , 49) . In comparif'l-t; Ahab to PrOcetheus , I:.hn.ael 
has rais ed his captain t o Ono of the s rcat e:. t t. e roie hei ght.:: 
known to Wes tern r..an . ACcordi l'16 to Gayley , l-ro::letheus not 
only "stole tire fz·oc heav en t or the usc of tr.an" and t hus 
became "' tho champ! on of man a gains t. t he OlYQpians " (gods 
who were not a lways virtuous ) , but he was "Gifted wi t h 
prophct ic wis dom" and ... -as rr.an ' s creatOr according to ono 
legond (PP . 2, 10 , a, 9) . rrou "t heus --a. I'\I.t.me meaning fore -
thought or forCDi gh t - - is a worthy name wi th wh.i ch to lil"..k 
Ahab ' a becaus e hhab t rl tJ s to he l p man t hrou gh his quc:a 
for Truth and hio desire to d es troy evi l . he uses for e-
f: i 6h t to Ga t her his map=> , book s , pcroonal knowl edge t and 
fiv e he l per::; . BecauDc he 10 orderly , ea rnest , i ndus t ri -
OU!; , energe tic , brave , and s t eadfast , he r eaches his eoalt 
t he confronta t ion with r.:oby Dick and t he reiil iza tion of 
Truth. In "The uadrant" ,;. hab is c ont endin& with a sim-
i l a r s 1 t uat10n. Scarchlnt f or t he whal e , he has noth ing 
that can he l p him arriv e a t hi s des t inati on . by use of t he 
quadrant he can us c t he s un to compute hi s present pos i -
t.ion . He t e l l s th E! ~un . 
~hou sea- IIlBrk l t h ou high and mi ghty ~llotl 
t h ou tcllco t EtC truly where I am--but canst 
thou cas t the least hint where'- shall be? 
Or cans t thou tell whCl'e s ome other thint; be-
side. me i s t h i s moltent living? (p . 458 ) 
Ahab W"dnt s not 'to know t nat he 1s "here I " but t he precise 
loca tion of t h e "there " of f-:oby Di ck or any other t h ing. 
The captain want s what twentieth century man has. radar . 
sonar . an~ computers . Ahab . in his r-rome t hear. prophetic 
wis dom conc eiving of roan havl ne such tools. declares t he 
s c ientific instrument of his t ime a 
f ooli sh toyl babieH' plaything of hauchty Ad -
mirals . and Commodores . and Capta ins . t he 
world brags ot the e , of thy ounning Bnd m1a,ht I 
but what canst thou do . but t oll t he poor , 
~; t!~u~hf~i~idO W~!!~ei~O~n~hi~:l~a~Pf~~;S~oi~s 
thee. • • • Thou cans t not to 11 where one drop 
of wa t er or one grain of sand will be to- morrow 
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noonl and yet ... dth t hy i mootence thou Insultect 
t he s un l (P . 489) 
Sy looki ng u pon the g lorlouz s un, Ahab knows t ha t I:'.a.n wi t h 
h i o contrivancen cannot hono!"' t he greatness of r.a turc I 
through the colored glasses of t he quadra.nt, he sees a 
di s fi gurement of the br igh tes t spot 1n his Wliverse. 
Since the quadrant alters the sun ' s g lory and can indicate 
little more than its own position, "hnb declareD that it 
1s less than useleB s . it is Insultl~ to nature. Yet the 
sun holdc less awe for Ahab than 1 t onc e had held. He 
d01l bts the verae! ty of Parsee teachings . and he curses 
"all the t hings that cast man' s eyc:l aloft to t ha t heaven , 
who •• live vividness but s corches hiD" ( 0 . 489). Not 
only does he speak of t he quadrant, t:.at Ah.ab _ lso refers 
to the relig ion which worships t he blinding sun and l eads 
~n away from truth. Therefore , '"the frant i c old man'" 
turJ"Ul to elements of nature--the earth ' S IIiilgnetlsm and 
the .ea--to determi ne his pos ition (pp. 490, 489) . By 
destroying the quadra:'lt , Ahab asserts that he will guide 
his ship 'by the 'basic rte t h ods known to mariners for cen-
turies . By turning hi::> back on t he sun , he dec lares he 
will search for God t hrough nature and 10g.1c , not per-
haps through ors,ani zed r e lig iorm which overlay basic truths . 
The morning after t ho t yphoon, Ahab comes on deck to 
discover that , altholl6h the cocpasscs indicate the shlp 
heads east , the sun 1s a s tern. Ishmael describes his 
reacti on a:. a logi cal one 1 
Delibera t ely standi ng before the binnacle and 
oyeing t he trans pointed compasses , the old JllAn, 
wl th the sharp of his extended hand , now took 
the precise bearing of the s un , and satisfi ed 
t hat the ne edle. were exactly inverted, shouted 
out his orders for the ship's courSe to be 
changed a cc or di ngly. (P. 505) 
He docs not react like the D'JB.dman Ishmael claims him to be. 
Knowing , as Ahab does , that "to steer by transpointed 
needles, though c lumsi ly practicable, was not a thing to 
be passed over by nupersti tious sailors, without some 
s hudderinga and evil portends ," he makes a new needle and 
s ubstitut es it f or th", inaccurate ones (p o 506) . He wanta 
accurate meaSU1' ement s and reassured cr ewtnan . The old 
can , want.ins to reach his r endezvous with dest.iny , cannot 
afford to be nUGlc d by poor s eamansh i p , regardless of the 
reason . In Gubsti tutlns COCpaS8 needles , Ahab shews his 
flait~ for the dra~tic. whicl. Ishr:,ae l l nterprets 85 "fatal 
pride" (p. S07). The facial expres sion oUght a190 be 
interpreted a s a challenge to t he cre ..... t o r.atch his feat 
of " wi :.ardry ." Had he not managed to correct the compass 
necdlca , Ahab mieht have found tho entire crew in a re-
bellious mood, a !li tuation which would rr.ake any sailins; 
treacherous . In putt ing thei r feal' s to r est , he has 
bett e r e d his chanc es of fu l filling his quest . 
In " 'I'he ChuGe - -'i'hird Day" nhab tnke 5 throe oppor tun-
Itien to express his actual celiefs i i n h is cont empl ati on 
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of tho wind . in hia farewel l to t he ma5thead, a nd in his 
last Cl oment s in t he whaleboat . The first such opportun-
i ty sh ows Ahab as he haG just noticed the dawning day. 
"ft'hn t a lovoly day a gain l" the old QIiln not eG , "again" 
empha5i zing his continuill6 s ensi t1 v i ty to hie surround-
ingG. He acclaims t he glorious new day to be "0. nOw-
made world, and made for a summer - house 'to the D.naels . 
Bnd t h is mornins t he f irs t of its throwin6 open to them, 
a fairer day could not dawn upon that wor ld . to But this 
idea stops him I he admits that "here' 5 f ood for thought I 
had Ahab 'time to thinlq but " hab never thinks J ho only 
feels· (p. 550). He has used h i s rational po"ers until 
t his last da.y , when the cool logic haa been superceded 
by flatUl16 emotion. Now only the las t battle will cool 
him . Unlike the I\hab who believed h i s custom built miln 
should have "no heart o.t a ll" but have "about a quarter 
of an acre of fine brains" ( p . 461), thi!1 older and 
wiser D'bn conside rs that feeling is 
tir18lir18 enough for mortal """I to thinlt' s 
audacity. God only has that right and priv-
ilege. Thinkir18 i s , or OUjlht to be, a cool-
nell:'; and a calmcDs I and our poor hear t s throb, 
and our poor brains beat too much for that. 
And yet , l 've s oeDtimes thought cy brain ",-as 
very calm--frozen calc, this old skull cracks 
c o , like a glooD in which the contents turn 
to icc, and shiv.r it. (p. 550) 
Hero at. la!1t t he old captain admits that the ways of It.a.n 
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and God are on two noninter~ectlnb planes I t~at rr.an :;hould 
nOt try to t1!lsu:ue God ' s role; that when ::lB.n believes him-
self to be God' ::; equ 1 , t.e is mistaken l 'that he himself 
had f allen into this error, and that he now under::J tands 
and accepts the lower , t he human, positi on. Kant in 
at t eJ:1pting to act 83 God , is destroyed. At t his moment . 
Ahnb turns his attention to the winds , wh iCh (li ke men) 
exhibit different characteristics . He compares t ) e wind 
dlsarranging his .Bir to hypocritical Gods and men l it 
is a "vile wind t t.at hns ..• blown ere t his through 
prison corr dors and cells . and W"cu'ds of hospl t,as •. 
and now coces blo\ldnG hi ther 8::; innocent as fleeces . Out 
u pon it l--it ' . t ainted" ( p . 550). ConsiderinG that t he 
winds hre contaminat.ed t hroush cont ac t with Cleo , he de -
clares t ha t ·were ! t he wi nd, : ' d blow n o c ore on such a 
wicked , miserable wOl~ld. 1 ' d crawl s oltcwhere to a cave 
and sUnk t he!' ." p . 550) . Yet Ahab know thi s i s tne 
coward I s way I he , like t h e winds that bi llow his sails I 
could not totally i s olate h irr..sc l ,!, froCi. ~nkind. He can-
not be the cO¥t'ard . for he explains that ·'these same Trades 
t ha t s o d i rectly blow my g ood sh ip on l these Trade::> , or 
s OCiething like 'therri--coruct hif\G GO unchanceabl c , and fu ll 
ae s tror.B . blo ..... D,)' kee l e d s ou l a lons" (p. 55 t) . li e can-
not explain . or e ven name . t hi:l ins crutable f orce which 
in the supr eme God above a ll t he charactttrlstics man has 
g iven Him . not t he malic ious God Ahab see ks to confront. 
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In th e old cocunandor ' s f a ,- well to t he rr.a:; t head, he coo -
siders t he ins i gnificance of man ; tht: :;03 a nd t he mast 
provide the s ubject s for hie medi t ati on on t he shortness 
of rran ' s life. ror AhLl b, t h e ocean i s 
Bn old. old sight , and yet s omohow s o YOUJ1f) ' 
ayo , and not changed a wink since I first saw 
it, a boy , from the sand-hllls of Nantuc ket, 
The sarno l--the sBrr.eI --the S8me to r~oah as to 
me . There I S a soft s hower to leeward. Such 
love ly lee'ttl:ardlna;s J Thev must lead 80::0-
where-- to s ome t h inG else t han common land, 
more palmy than th e palms . leeward I t ho wha le 
g oo. that way •••• (p. 552 ) 
Not only does t he s ea speak to ;;hnb of peace and c t erni ty . 
but the path he follows leads to n Paradise, and Noby 
Dick leads the way. ~lorcover. Ahab realizes that nature 
outlas t!: even t he hear ti es t of men , for he haD "known 
SOttO s hip:;; made of dead t r ees outlast t he li vcl:i of men 
""do of the mos t vital oturr of vita l father. " (p. 553). 
At ttlis moment Allab , des cribed by t he narrator Bnd others 
a9 a raving r..a dman. i G actually a peaceful hun:.a.n be irl£ . 
His fl'iet8morphos l:J is neurly fi nished. 'lhc usncrtlve, 
proud corr.mancer hos becoc l:! the :J ensitive , peaceful cap-
tain, within the hour, t he chango completed, he becomes 
tho dcspairit\6 . lone ly miln . The trans forrr.ation occurs 
ao the whale attack" t ho tcguod. So.ing her fill with 
the eternal 3ea. he states , -1 turn my body from the sun" 
(p . 559) . Unliko the dying whale, of an earUer chaso , 
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ii e cannot face t he fi r e ' Ods , but mU!;t h ope that with 
dea t h ht: will be spun around t o face the true God . By 
being "cut off from the la::ot fond pride of tleancst ship-
wrecked cbptain::o ," he finds a "lonely death on lonely 
11f'''1 he arrivel> at th.&.t mOment of Truth because he can 
h ones tly state , "Oh. now 1 feel my topmost greatnesG lieu 
in lOY topmost grieC· (p. 560). H. has experienced that 
which Father Mnpple--months before and leagues ady--called 
"top-gallant delight" J for the weary old man now "acknow-
l edge. no law or lord, but the Lord his God, and is only 
a pa triot to heaven" (p. 49) . He now turns toward t he 
wha l e to a venge h i s c:"ew's d ea t h ; knowing that to the 
whale he plays a. devil'::; role , he shouts his challenae , 
t o t he last I Grapple wi t h t hee I from holl' s 
heart I stab at t hee, for hate ' s sake! spit 
lOY laot breat h at tho.. Sink all coCfins and 
all hear ses to one common pool I and Glnce 
n01 ther can be mine , let me then t ow to pieces , 
while s till cha~ing the., though tied to thee 
thou dacncd whale . Thus . 1 give up the spear . 
( p . )60) 
ft t this flnal mortent one of two thines happens I 01 ther 
Ahab , in 'ftTath (and he ha~ an explos ive temper) . says 
whot he doe" not mean nbout coa-.lll6 from "hell's heart.' 1 
or, mO:J t likely • •. 0 draws on hate to fi gh t hate. 
In each of thc3e instance:l of Ahab':l aloneness . his 
thoughts, wordu , and de eds reflect hla positive attri -
but es. Through his encount.cz·s with nature he shows hi s 
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love of soreni ty and beauty , his lone;ifld for release 
!'rom physical and rr.cntal Ill'l6.ui s h :'0 t hat he oay c ore 
fully enjoy nat ure ' s l oodness , his ac cepting rcsponsl-
bill ty for hi s actions , his humbli"" himself to adm.l t 
that there ar e things wiser than himself, and his aban-
dor.1ng a religlou!i :;ystem which distort s the Truth. He 
also :;how his forti tUde t honesty t humlli ty. fai thfulncss . 
c ourage , and seU- discipline. In his s olitary life (when 
worki "ll with thin.;s) , Ahab exhibits further favorable 
quall ti oG, orderliness . foreclbhtedncss . industry . 
dili Gence , and determination . His final dily proves hie 
to bo a man of sensi tivity , courage , and love. He finds 
the whale . no perc eiven a g limpse of Truth. Sinc e f\11 
other act s would be anticllmaxcD , 1t is fitting t nst 
Ahab Duffer no lUoro . Hiu turnl"ll his body fro:. the sun 
toward:; an oppos ite powez." cannot be ovor - s tressed as a 
symbolic act tha t "hub · !; pl an is more an ac t of worshi p 
t han of madness. 
Chapter V 
Ahab Has His }iu.cani ties 
Previoun chapt.ers have e xplored certain portions of 
Aho.b ' ~ li fe t o be inspected 1n referenc e to Peleg l s s tate-
ment , "Ahab has his humanities." This chapter attempts 
in a final way of suzromary to answer thre o ques tions. 
1. Old Ahab at any time po~"ess attributes 
which might be termed - hua.ani ti es "? 
2 . Did Aha b's humanit ies par tly derive from 
specific tarands of hi s backgroWld? 
J. Old Ahab retain al l. some . or none of his 
humanities until hiD death? 
The 1m-stranded c a ble of Aha b· s background shows . os CO 
each of the indivi dual fOtrands . tha t he i s a Bood i ndi -
vidual who has his faults. Sinc e his virtues outweigh 
his negat i ve at t ributes . the l at t er will be dis cU5!led 
firet. 
Ahab has one a.aj or f law, from whic h proce de t.wo 
mnor imperfe ctions . he G!'cat flaw i n Dolf pi ty. After 
hi s disas trous inll.ial confrontation with ).toby Dick . the 
old whale hunter c onsiders h imself I e:; !> t han a man , a 
hopelesD cr i ppl e . He cannot s tund on the Pcguod ' s roll-
ing deck wi thout the assistance of a UGer holes borod in 
the deck . He canno t !lct i voly engage in whale hunti ng be ... 
caus e t he ::;t·.ip ' s owner s h ired n o t:.a rpooncer or !; car:;cn to 
be u!ls i gned t o hi !> wt.o. l eboat . He cannot enjoy t he s oci-
a.ll ty of the ga r.LS bccau:;c h e ha s no means of a s ccndin& 
the other ship ' s l a dd er from t h e whale'boat t o the de ck. 
He s ees h1moe l f as i'tlabl:,r rec1uc e d from a vigorous whal e 
hun'ter to n sed ent a r y l ands man . Yot Ahab s trives to be 
active, and it is t hrough his effort !l to act us a whole 
man that tho two tninor imperfec'tions rr.ateriallztlo 
Bot h of t hes e l es s er character flnws are l i nked to 
Ahab ' c self pity and 'to each other. Because he CD-nnot 
as quickly and eas ily accompl ish ta~ >tG 35 he once did, 
Ahab i s impati ent , and 'Occauc c he 1s ii:ipati ent he docs 
not cont r ol hls volat i le t empe:~ . 'jljhen Aha'b attempt::; to 
board 'the amue l Ende r by he sh ows his impatience because 
he forgot about h i s physlca l condition Bnd becaus e he can 
do nothing to help h imsolf. Throuehout t he voyage , tho 
old :roan ' s impatience i s directed at S 'tarbuck (fo!" wantinG 
to find t he leakln£ cas k and for wantlne to turn l"or h ome) , 
at Pip (for ~'8.nting Aha 'b to s tay on board 'th e Peouod rather 
than c hasing Noby Dic;'. ). at the r:lcn at 'the want-heads 
(for not sighting t he Whi te tlihalc ), and at h lrr.sc lf (for 
not beine a ble to discover Truth) . Likewis e , hl s temper 
doscends l i ke t h e typh oon whi ch "wlll s omctlmco burs t 
fr om out l:aJ cloudless sky· ( p . 491). I n the courDe 
of the voyag e, he threatens death to Starbuck and Fip (who 
t:·y to aVert t he disas t er) , to t he ere .,." (who fear "the cor .. 
pusants ). and the lin! tc -..,'hale (which des troys th e r egUOd 
and in dOing ::J O ki 11s approxiU'.atcly fort.:,' men). '1 hesc 
two minor imperfections appear t o s t and out more than t he 
self pi t y , yet t he;,' arc subordinate to it . While Some 
may Bs:.;ert t hat Ahab ' s QOOdines s i s s till anOt he r flaw , 
i t is not. Ishmael , in dcscr!bino his vi !;;it to Father 
":apple ' s c hape l, asserts t hat wflalinc r.-.cn nrc "moody 
f ishermen ," and therefor e t his is not {t uniquely sava ge 
t rait of the i'cguod ' s commander. 
In Spite of these few negativ e tra it s . ;" hab exhibits 
t:'.any pos it i v e at tributos . Although SOme of the::Je qual-
ities rr,DY be con:.;idered virtuous in only On e of t he s ev -
eral :ltrands of Ahab ' s backgr ound , nnny are he ld in hi gh 
es teem by soveral of t he r epresented g roups . ~lnce t here 
8 !" (J rnan,y human! tics wnlch Ahab poss es!Jes , only a repre -
Senta tive f ew can bo di s cussed in artj. de t ai l. 
For wha ll"8 captain , a uthority is a vir-tu e . 'o'ilth -
out th! s qua l l ty a com.and cr could accomplish nothine on 
board a snilinc c r aft . Durins t r. c voyage . all of t hc 
personne l on board a r e fully nwar c of Ahab ' s abi l ity to 
command wit hout hi s havi ns: to demons t rate his abiliti es . 
Howev c!" , in two 3Cene:l --"The : andleo " and "the log and 
Line "--he a~ser t !l his authority effectivoly . In'" he 
Candles " as Starbuc k nea rly kindles a r.utiny, the old 
t:Ian t wi thout infllctiflt) physica l discorlfort on llnyone ) 
cowers th e crew into s ubrus :.: i on with the 1az1n«; har -
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poon ( p . 497). Ao the J.:1l . xr..an inoul t . riP . in .. he Log 
and Li na ," " nab putG t he ~a l1 or in hi s pl ace with only 
t wo :lcntcnccs t p . 509 ) . 'i'hus t he old Quaker , who u::oually 
keeps order by his pre s enc e alone . cun be dec l ared one 
of browne' s beed captain~ . 
An individual of any rell t; i ous pcrcWls ion considers 
benevolenc e a v irtue . am! Ahab ~xhibi t s this qua l! ty i n 
his r e l a tionshi ps with St arbuck and r i p . Because he 
fee l s compass ion for Pip , he offers the 'boy hi!. own cabin, 
'1 0 tarbUCK, J;. hab--who knows t hat d eath r..a y be t he out-
come of his confrontBtJ.on wl t n ~:cby Dick--offcru t he 
cafcty of remaining of 'board t he tohi p when t he Gr ea t 
c hnsc occurs. In t hone relationnhip!J . at l CilG t. Ahub 
demonstrates t hat he can Gi ve freely . 
Courage is a Gi .;nlficnnt OJ, spec t of Ahab ' s l ife . As 
a y ounc s t cr he had to hav e courage to facc t he t aunt tl o f 
the other c n ildren . As an lldul t. he .... 115 couraGeous to 
g o to !lea i n one of ~ hc mo:; t peri lous p.rOf C03i ons of t he 
day . tihen he firs t me t t.:oby Dick, he .... 115 'bruvu t o at tack 
such a c rea tur e with a six inch blade , an act whic h could 
do l i t tle other t nan pr ovoke t he ani~l. F oremos t. "hab 
e xhibits t he ultlr.lat ~ brav e ry when he confront:) t he 
",Oh i to Whal e on t hroe :.uccess i ve days . when the fcar of 
tho par5ec' ~ prophesies cominG u "ue V ,uw:: a t tli c thought:). 
Cou:ougo i s one of the humaniti eG Ahab r ctairu; till the end. 
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To state tha t t he old c-,un i s eneq;,e tic (a qunlity 
he l d i n hi gh rOGard by whalin men) 1::; an undcz,·statement. 
Socaua e he is a crippl e . the owners of the f eguod nc!;umed 
that he would do little more than &ulde tr.c ship to the 
f eeding grounds and let the C'ates supervise the a ctual 
ta:;;K of manning the whaleboat!). Yet Ahab does not 51 t 
idly on deck while his officers and men hunt whales. He 
hns bustled a bout tiantucket procuring maps and 10& books 
ar.d obtaining tho a::;!)istancc of f'e da llah and his four 
friends . Upon ctting out to s ea . the old man works on 
his whaleboat . Ifbking the adjus t I:lcnts necessary f or him 
to pe rform his duties as tho lanc e darter. As the searc h 
for I.:oby Dick bf:Bins . he rigs "a next of baskotcd bow-
lines" 1n ~uc:h a Qanner that he can be hoisted to the 
mast -hond . where n e RGcends each da:,' to search for the 
wh3le. And in the final three days he pW'sueG the whale 
wi th a v engeance and darts not t hl! lances but the heavier 
harpoons . Le saves hiosolf on the firs t twO days whon 
his bont is staved beneath hir::l. E'V\!o at hi:; death, he 
i s trying to free the snarled line . :;.' his then is anot her 
of the humaniticG he possesses till the l u :it. 
Of faith - -a virtuo for both relisious and Dea farina. 
~en- -much can be said . Ahab does not have the Simple f 
unobtru!Jive. Sunday-only kind of faith. Instead the 
captain has a Co.i t h that t here is a God I but He 1s not 
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UG organi : cd rcilc l ons paint Hi::! . J"hab believ eo that 
t he Chr is t ians (specifically the Uakel"O and t he alvin-
ls'ts) and the Zoroastrians obscure t he true nature of 
t he Deity t hrough vari ous [arC's and trapp1nos . There -
fore , me n of organi zied religious groups can perceiv e a 
va gue g l iapsc of certain aspects of COd. Aha'b searches 
for God as He truly i s. Becaus e Ahab has s uch a deep 
f ai t h . he searchca until hi:l death. And he conceives 
of two Gods . 
Ahab has fortitude because he holds hilllSelf to hi. 
purpoo. till the end of his life . Ee has the stre"8"th 
of aind to endure the physica l and ",ental anguish until 
he r eaches his goal. He withstands the Parsee ' s influ-
enc e and holds himself t o the Truth rather than lapsing 
into fire worship . He has the ~ortl tude to remain on 
deck watchi"8 day and night and to s tudy "the ""'ps a nd log 
'books Wltl1 he do t ermines t he area in .... ,hlch he wi ll lo-
cate Moby Dick. He holds hiCl!Jel! to his purpose even as 
he s ees eac h of the prophesies fulfllled as death s talks 
hie . 
In spi t e of the narrat or "s rec:at' ks to the c ontrary . 
Annb ha s hwrl l i ty. !'hc most s t r iking ins tance~ of t his 
arc the Doveral apolog i es the old rr.an makes to S tarbuck 
after ra6i l18 at the ma t e . , .hcn t he ca ptain asks for wi s -
dom t'r om tho ::;phynx. he udmi t s that he kno,.::; l e st; t han 
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fie would lik~ and t hat. b "dumb creature" know~ more t llan 
he . .ihen on t he second day of t.he chase he lean on 
~tarbuck , he admitD thflt nu canno," be self s uffici ent 
ilt al l ti me . On t h~ last day , Ahab a doi t s t hat he is 
inferior to God . und in d oino 5 0 h\! accepts t he humble 
post tion of (1 mel"C h uman bl:inti. . As he leaves 'the mast-
head fo,: the las t time , he 1s hWl1bl e , Cal" the vengea nce , 
t he pride , and t he natred am lon l . 
Ahab be l ieve:; in j UGt lce . In r escuing Pip [1" 01:1 the 
crow ' G Bc orn , he offers t he boy the humane t r ca toent he 
deser vos because hc 1s D. ltcmber of t he hur..an ra c e . r; o 
individual deserves ridicul e f o:- s omcthil16 ho cannot help. 
Since Pip ca nnot do any t hi ng about t he r.adness brouch t 
about by his dc!>ortion upon the ~ea , ';hab Judge:. t ha t 
the lad s hould be treated with respect . ".'!th Starbuck . 
tho ca pt Din tries to be junto in s pite of the outbursts 
of tecper . ~ensine ne wlll be ldlled 1n his meetine; 
with Moby Dic k . Ahab a djucicDto5 that a ll the crew and 
officers (except hi:. own boat I s crew) should be allowed 
t he r lative 9arcty of the s hip. For this reas on he 
3 end ~ Flas k and Stubb ' s boat::; back t o the 3hip a nd 
orders S t arbuck to s tay on board the re9uod . With Fed-
n l lah Ahab it; ju:.;t . [ or a lthoug h t he captain cannot 
agree wi th t he Par:;ce . he doc!; nOt try to impose his 
concept of Dei ty on his hal·poonecr . 
Anab l oves deeply . 1'\ :;; s eer. in the par t inG 01 t he 
rcguoc f r oc t he pucholor , and i: t he conversation 11'1 
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" l he Symphony ," Ana b loves his "-'ife , hi:;; chi ld, and t he 
i :;; l and of r-iantuckc t . Because he tries to :;avo 'bOth 
Starbuck and Pi p , because J.e apologizes to Starbuck , a nd 
because he bles ses yip, one can a ssert t ha t Atlab espe-
cially loves these two as!1 0CihtC:O . Tho old aan loveG t ho 
s erenity and beauty of n~ tw'C illthoue:h he cannot enjoy 1t 
a s ouch as he onc e did . r' lnal l y, I\ ha b lovtlB Truth l other -
wi se he WOuld nOt seare :;; 0 dill cntly for it . 
:t c ba rd1ne, pi e t y f only two COM.cnt s fr om the t ext can 
be quo t ed . 11'1 "rthab ' s ~oat and ... r(Jw . Fedallah ," rla3k 
and ~tubb dis cuss " hab ' s abl1i~ies to perform hi:; duties, 
t hey declare that Ahab docs core t han they would under 
t he circl.lzroS t D.nc cs . ~t t he end of their brief convcr::03tion 
Stubb com ..nent s t hat he never "saw hi;':) [Aha'il kneel" (p. 
229). As to S tubb· s roma rk , UBt because the r-.atc has 
never COon hiD corr.:r.a.nder kneel d oes not ulcan that Ana b 
does not pray. kathol' it it:lpli o:; t ha t t he o_c ",,'r-aline 
tr.an tollows t he t,ew Tes t ament in junction to pray in pri -
vat e . When "hUb o ff e r c hi :. 1'azors to Fer th for a'Ak:lng 
the harpoon , he s t a te!> t hll t he need:J them n o lonGer . "'for 
I now neither ahav!: . oup, nor pray till-- " (p. 476). 
Since J..hab inc lUde s prayer amonG o t he r daily activities . 
one tNly deduc e that Ahob prays daily as well a:; "'having 
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and ea t ing . Yes t hhu ha~ his pl e t :,' , becauGe h t! sellt'chcs 
for ' ru t h ca~ tinc a:::ic1c all hindra.nce!; to hlo ques t . It 
i~ of CO Ul"::;e a rare . fi erc e- piety. 
wO final hUlUlni tios --sclf- dl s cipline and oclf- sacri -
flcc --which arc great ly valued by Zoroa s trian::; Bnd hrio -
tlan:;; . are ovident 1n Ana b ' s behavior. In his capacity 
as a whale hunter (a ",.an who must .forsake wife , child , 
and h ODe f or long periods) , Ahilb must have self- discipli ne . 
Ee could not confront the horrors of the whale wi t hout 
1nner G t!" crlb"th. Nc! thor could he undertake the fi nal 
voyage , knowing that it may 'ft'ell be his last . His 8e1f-
d~s ci pllne r ea ches it s apex when he seco t he Farsee ' :; 
body lashed to t he w. ale , Yet ;,hab is willing to sacri -
fic e himself s o that t he :lens may be f ree of .:oby Dick ' s 
t error~ . 
Alt h ough several humanit.ieo have been cons idered in 
detail , t hese are not all those virtues whi c h I\ha'b poo -
sesses . 'I o discuss eac h one would be t edi ou~ . ~ u.ffice 
it to :;ay , the onoo present ee serve 3:) ground:. t o anf;\fIo'er 
those three qucotlons posed at t.he beSiMin& of t he chap-
ter . ';hu b did poscess hUmilni ti cs t hroughout his life. 
The hurraniti tls , as indicated above , wer e drawn fr om all 
s ix Gt ra nd!J of the cable of " hab ' s background . ':'0 the 
final que s tion , one can ans wer that Ahab did re t ain coce 
o f hi o hurr.anities unti l his d ea t h , n few of which have 
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been dl ncus:tcd above. fI'e can s t ate wi tt. PolcC, "strickon , 
bla:>ted II he be , Ahn b hns hi s humani ties" (P. 80, italicc 
n:-c cine) . As Sac Camgec (8 croation of J. ri . n . Tolkien) 
:;; t ate:; 1 "1 know I can 't tur n back. • don 't rightly 
know what 1 wan t, but 1 hav e s otle t hing to do bef o r e t ho 
c nd , and it li os ahead. 1 cu:.t soe it through.hl 
This 1s true of Ahab also. Ahab's hutlanities have indtlod 
been " pluckod at fr om the s kies , dived f or in the deep, 
a nd featured 1n tho unbodied alr." for the old mIln has 
searched the religious , the natural. and the human realm!> 
f or Truth (p. 147 ) . COrul idoring the evidence, "hold 'Ie 
then there can be any utter, h opeles!> harm 1n Ahab?" 
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LanguaGo Quartorly , 2) (Dec. 190 2) , 341. ---
J ·'(,o t. es on Starbuck and Stubb , · pillman Revi ew , 
1) (Oct. 1965) , 421. 
4 Ca.l1 ... C 1 hmacl (!ll:An il'anci ::;co, L.ity l.i6}lt. H 
book::. . 1947 ), p . ;tJ . 
10 ) 
he!"oe:J 130 . 
6 "~evcn t.oby - picks ," liew t.!\r"land Qua r teJ ' ly I ,(:6 
(~.pl . 1955) . J)o . 
7 Th e Trylne - Out of r"oby Dick (bo!aorl , h oue.hton-
~I ifflin. 1949 • p. 100 . 
o "The h oy ana t he Shadow, 'r-he ", ole 01 rip ar d 
r cdalla h in ".oby - lHck,·· Studies in the l.il.erary I rr~ r(in­
atl on. 2 . M . 1 ( 1909) . 79 . 
9 ~p. }OJ . ,09 . II 1. 1mllo5s1ble lhal "hab d1d nol 
recognize l-ipi t he entire cocpany numbered on l y 40 . AhDb , 
his "five dusky phantocs" (p . 21, ) . thr ee mates , t hree 
harpoonetlrs , 2J f orcast l c hands (pp. 171-7) I Fleece (the 
cook) I Dou6 h - iJ oy (t ne s tewar d) I Pip, Per t h ( the blackscd t h ) I 
and the carpenter . f urthe: ' , the incident !> related OCCW' 
on l y Shortly be!"orc "The Symph ony" . t hese satte 40 indivi-
dua l s hav e been t06e thcr uneeaslno;ly f or BIrr.os t one ~,'ear . 
1:.x resai on in th e 
Oxfor d. Un v .. l-rc s s , 
11 Ar t hur eonar. DO~'le I The Complete Sherlock Holmes 
(Ga rden it, . Ii . Y.. Carden c ity ru6Il s filng Co • • 19)8). 
p . )84. 
1 2 "Zoroas t rianlstt and t he rirc Symbolism in Moby-
l2.!.£.!1 , " Art.erlean LIterature , 44 (1 972) , J 85 . 
1) This s t b ter.;cnt disugrees 91~nlflciintl'y wi h the 
views of several well known eri tics . Newton Arvin in 
lier""'n .1e lvl11e ( Iiew York . Vlkl l\G Compass BOOKS , 1957) 
asserts t ha t WA hab ha:; s ol d hi!> s oul to . • • t he Forsee 
who ••• worships fire . • • as a sycbol of raGi ne and 
des t r uctive Evil" ( p . 192) . Olo on 1n Call 10:. iShmac l 
declares that fedallah ' a relationship to Ahab s like 
t hat of Wephlstophe lea to faust (p . 50). Vincent In 
he Tr in - ut o f "lob ic k perc e ives Fcdalla h to be 
t e dey ncarnBte p . 252) . Dor othea Finke 13 t ein 
i n k.o lvillcts Ori enda ( New York. Octagon lS oOkG, 1971) 
assuro:; read.ers t ha t "he . 'ould symbol ize the ' destroyin6 
angel '" (p. 2)8) . Findels t ein a l s o observes t hn t t he 
Parsec i s a member of an Islamic cult, c ontrary to what 
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", hub {and t-.clv i l l~ t hr ough his c har a cte z' ) asserts l pp . 
2J6 - 9). r;a t haUa '. 'right v iews Feda llah DO "a f alse 
prophe t " ( p . tJ 5 ). Vi ewed from t he !.:iddle !::a Gt crn s t and -
point, tnc man cunnot be t he con:upt ing agent rr.uj or 
Ame r i can cri t i c s d ecla r e t ha t he 1:; . 
14 To put t h i s In u Chri s t ian context , t he pl1gri o ' s 
progress cannot be ha lt ed whe n he enc oun t cl'S raul' s 
teachi ngs for exampl e . He mUGt conti nue hi:; Jour ney 
unt i l he enc ount er s God. 
15 Qr eec e and n o me , Vo •• 1. rt . 2 of ;.. Hl :; tol"Y of 
r hilos ophy (carden cIty , N. Y,I I r.age Books, 19b2), 
p . 21J. 
Chapter IV 
1 Charle s 1>l111s Gaylcy, Th e Claosio ~\yths 1n English 
l.i t e r~ture and in Art . rev. edt (Hew York, John 'illl1ey 
and Sons , 19J9) , p . J 58 . 
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1 The Fellowship of the klift Vol. I of The lord 
of t. he Rinpjs ( New York. §al1antne Books , 19~12? 
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